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Too tiHowinj touching poem in IxixA among
th ponthamoait papers of th Uu Gay TL Salisbury :

Lllslsty
To th lltftlt-hamrt- caotaaa By.
Who nrt amoag Um NnMnw lowttt,
Tiir' all the gUn, him hours,
t'owpanloa af la airj ad Im (
A. artlma, tViatfbtlrwi a aa lrks.
H aawwa a bw the nwavwua ftwt,
C aill al r. anlt ahsmbmr rwet

Bind aim b bleat fpaaa.
Li a gravw

W new all the y that childhood r
Cbn Meru fun, aa lika an

Tl tba bard away af Care's control
The Itrwvrs atiU drink Um moralna: aewa.
Hut ail taintfa wa aim soae hue.
1 -. atJ-fte-v heal lb anal oppr..
Ttu spirit biota In wenmesa,

Bia yr aea 'rr.
i la sad.

Wlm J hontt's Ittia b ended AO.

Aai Maohaua aata Youth cavtlaa BUI,

Wba worthies, smias the (Wi aoa alma,
Aal anktar guard aa actaf claiaM i
W Cb bow wk taa atMoftk of Xaa.
low cbiiafe la fca wianl plaa.

And aadoraa aa lk aalrtt It wcifha.
la LIAi'a vt wtnwinf Aalutaa daya

Era yat tkay cloaa.

Uh ia koly.
la lofty apkra a bwly
Wkn laa para anal kaavaa aairaa.
And lunta to food tk haart'a dlr
Wkn kladaaaa glla Um kaart aita fcwa
Tor aa kaiow aod Oad abava
Win Try day anaw gracaftil duty,
Mkaa aank a acra af Joy and baaaty,
Tb Hal aavda not aa Anr wlnfa
Ta ar aknva vaia aankly likinga,

TW prlaoiMr kara.

Calamus in Salem Ho. 20.
A Vm't tf t Ifom of IlivetUanu IUIici awl

RmilicHCn Tkt ot VuAtom io.a lime
tht Prophet wi.t knorl ii OjHMtty
Th IVUdi Truil Tin and I'archnujJs .1
tyuilAt did ToCM.

no ocx own conaxsrowocrr.J
li)9Tof, Sept. 1. 1869.

If there i a more intereatio town in tbe
Uoited SUte than Salem, 1 hate not awn it,
ami ! faav vitteJ a majority of it notable spots
tetween Maine ami Florida.

l or Salem has a hi lory ; and Salem was the
home of a writer whoae work will laat qaite a
long as any that hate been yet proJaced in
America. It ha the double charm of historical

1 .r U.i'mlli. .wi'iLim ffM tkjk Ifw

tnikjnnt I'uriCan Ciretather triad, convicted, and
Hang)! a wry namner or tfteir towMuen ana
tottAWui!n lor the crirae of witchcraft ; and here
Natliaolel Ilawthome Iirel, wrote and gathered
the material for that Ktrange rmuance, The
Srlet Lrtter, and r his doncription of the
Salra Cuatom Ilouae, the old Town Pump, and
&r many other well known sketches. If fur
notltin etr. Saltna is d.Hpty interesting to thotte
who rvatl Hawthorne.

Tie late Convention of the American Scientific
AMNxiation, held In Salem, brought your corre-pnmle- nl

to thi.--a tiiitnrie rroond. But the pro-
ceeding of th learned hJy, intereatiof( as they
were, wr m hanlly inU.-rrtI- o to hiia m the
plWe atvl ita amiciationa. And as the former
will be reported in ail the papers from Salem to
Honolulu, let me deacribe inntead the vestige
tftat I founii in Sxlria of the Iauhhm Ilawthume
and of the infamoui Witch Trial.

To thoe who are familiar with the ' Scarlet
Letter, the old Custom Huae of Salem teems
like a rt of Iitrary Mecca. It i one of the
few flacee in America that poMi the charm of
intimate axuociation with a writer of high re-

nown. My ate pa were turned toward it upon
the first day of my arrival ; fur here Hawthorne
lired for Mveral years.

The old Cuntom ILue is a sruare brick build-
ing of flriJ cIor and aulitantial air, aboot
iity year of age, atvl wearing the an me sort of

eunMeiucntial l)k that you may often observe in
a prominent public man at about that time of
life. It is three atoriea high, and crowned with
a qoare wooden cupola or watch tower open
upon all tides to the horuon, in which the five
leepy official connected with the place ait lasily
iter burines hour, for Uncle Sam's sHairs are

only transacted between 10 A. M. and 3 P. M.
llre they amaae themselves with long itories

t male gotaip of all sort. I found tbee fire
torpid gentry tunning themnelves in the aome-b- at

chiily beams of the afternoon, and occa-siona- Uy

aquinting through a long apy-gla- ss of an
Antique pattern at some aail that appeared in the
fffing. They teemed ta move with a certain
nilheaa of joint, and to hare contracted a gravity
Wi aluggUhneae of demeanor that was hardly to
e accounted f r by even the quiet of Salem

Wn. But whether it was due to exceeaive and
Sxed eootcmplations or the horuon, or to the
Iranqniliaiag effects of conatant rumination in a
7vemment paature, I could not be certain,
pwtaia, however, it was, that when they spoke

ty ipoke as if In dreams ; and sot aoudilj to-Jrth-er

in their ghued tower, regarding the four
)ointa of t!e eompaaa like so many owls, or like
he - Maid 0f Aatolat in King Arthur's time,
raen tbe pul into the prophetic mirror. They

h apply their eyes to the spy-gla- ss quite
utomatkaIiy,-n- ot as if they really saw through

out as if they were actio in the mechanical
ns of duty.
Tbe luaior mmK r kt- -

ever, to be of a lees torpid feather than bis
or mates poo the perch. U was. indeed, a
pp-r-

, tleasaat little man enough ; and, on see--
g two ttrange faces making appearance in bia
poU he ruffled on his vlamase. aitarsd to

Jiacharge from his features a look of age, ottered
r ""T of saluUtioo, and offered to
how as thejwtigee of Hawthorne.
I Deaceallog two ZlzhlB of ataba. hi led as ta a
font room in the right hand corner of the boild- -

-- This. he said, "is the Inspector's office,
rnetlj occupied by Mr. Hawthorne. Here is
s Uk ; arvl yoo can see where Le baa left his
ftuatait open it." ' 1 ;

I 9 cnttrtd the apartment as be spoke ; it was
qaare bleak room, facing the water ; and sure
ng!, on raising the lid of he large offire desk

J

tiiat he designated, we saw tbe name, "X.
Hawthorne," Inacribed faintly upon the under
side, as if marked by the thumb mil, in the soft
pine wood. I sat upon tbe tall three-legg- ed

stool before tbe deric and looked out upon tbe
wharf that extended before tle window. A
number of veawele were lying in port, fishing and
coasting :hoonrs ; and, as I looked out upon
the uncongenial eurroondinga among which the
man of gentle imagination had moved so long, a
sea captain came up stairs and called out, with a
manner oddly compounded of blufihcM and tim-

idity, " Here, I want to get a clearance Cur this
afternoon ! "

" Wait below a few minutes," said our cicerone,
like a man who waa sure of his position. for it
wan now paet businea bourn, and there was a
lady in our party, whoae curionity might there-
fore first tw satisfied witliout offence to the law.

Wait a few minute, and 111 clear yo-j- r

schooner."
So the bluff captain went down stairs ; and

the obliging official showed us into another
room.

" Here," --aid be, taking up a large stencil-plat- e,

shaped like a trowel, and provided with
handle, ia Hawthorne's stencil."

This was the identical implement which, in
Hawthorne's words, 'bad often conveyed the
knowledge of hut name into lands where bis
writings had never been so much as heard of.'
Tbe implement was worn and rusty, and bore
evident marks of having imprinted the famous
literary name upon many a bale of commodities
more perishable than books.

44 This room," said our informant, is the
room in which Hawthorne claimed to have found
the old manuscript upon which the story of tbe
Scarlet Letter ' was founded."

44 But there was no real discovery of such a
manuscript ? " asked I.

44 No ; that part of it was pure fiction."
44 Are any of tbe Custom House officials of

Hawthorn 'a time still remaining here?"
44 They are all dead. The last one went not

very long ago.
Can you tell me which one of tltem it was

that Hawthorne described as the old gourmand
of the Custom House, the man in whose
4 memory tbe flavor of so many dinners lingered,
and who recollected the overdoing of a turkey,
tome fifty year ago, as one of the calamities of
his lire?" I afked.

44 Tiiat was Mr. Lee," and he allowed roe the
old Collector's signature, directly above that of
hi satirist, ution the same piece of paper. It
wa pinned up against tbe wall, and expiwed to
theft by the first autograph hunter ; the stencil-plat- e,

too, wa quite at the mercy of the public ;
for the greatest carefawncM of hintoried and
literary relics is noticeable in this rather tial

country.
44 Lee and otler in the Cutout House took

great offence at Hawthorne caricatures of them,"
continued our guide. 44 I knew the partit-- s well,
and think that Hawthorne exaggerates their
peculiarities.

In a subsequent conversation with a literary
gentleman of Salkrm, the latter ajuwircd me that
had Hawthorne lived in Salem at any time alter
the publication of the 44 Scarlet Letter, lie would
haTe bail to take a flying from this Ire or from
some of hi friend. It seem that the eater of
great dinners never forgave the portraiture, which
I suspect was after all pretty truthful, drawn in
tbe Introduction to the Scarlet Letter. The
man should have been thankful to Hawthorne,
rather than angry with bim, (or conferring upon
him an immortality which bis exploits could
never have procured without a historian.

A Mr. Birchmore was another of the Custom
House victims of Hawthorne's sarcasm. Doubt-
less this gentleman would hare served upon the
flogging committee, bad Hawthorne again visited
Salem.

It was at once interesting and sad to see how
utterly invisible to these men was the bright
spark of Hawthorne's genius. Tliey did not
even perceive the distinction that their fellow-ofSci- al

had conferred upon them ; Hawthorne
was simply a scribbler wlio had drawn their fine
portraits without permission, and therefore a
man to be horsewhipped. Luckily he saw little
more of Salem after leaving tbe Custom House.

Tbe original Hawthorne bouse is no longer
standing, and the room where lie wrote so many
years in obscurity, when he was at last able to
record in bis diary these simple words,

la this caamber Fame waa woo,"

no longer attracts the curious. The few vestiges
of Hawthorne that I have recorded are nearly all
that tbe traveler of to-d- ay will find in Salem.
Tbe old Town Pump, which he has described, is
still extant, and pours forth Its limpid stream as
of yore.

Tbe Witch Trials hare left their most volumin-
ous records in Salem. I came away from tho
Custom House, and examined at length in the
Town Hall, a large volume of tho original docu-

ments, tbe manuscript history of these trials,
bearing dates in 1C90-1C9- 1. Many of them are
the most touching records of innocence, character,
and culture, pleading in rain for life, and sacri-
ficed to the brutal ignorance and superstition of
the persecutors. In one of bis brilliant sentences,
perhaps one of the truest be ever ottered, Macao-la- y

said : 44 Tbe Puritans bated bear-baitin- g,

not because it gave pain to tbe bear, but because
it gave pleasure to tbe spectators. In reading
the heart-sickeni- ng accounts of these trials, which
disclose tbe last horrors and crimes which an
ignorant faith and an ignorant religion are capa-

ble of perpetrating, one feels that the Puritans
were food of hanging their . townsmen, their
neighbors, friends, and fellow church-member- s,

for tbe same reason that they were averse to
bear-baitin- g, 44 because it gave pleasure to tbe
spectators. It is pathetic to think bow, when
all Europe was awakened to light and growth,
when England bad had Milton and the Reforma-
tion, when France and Germany and Holland
were fall of intelligence and toleration, tbe very
seat and fountain of New England orthodoxy was
.defiled with such borror and outrage as tbess re-

ligious trials ; and that as murder is still a part
of the fyian, so it was then a part of Puritan
religion.

I saw the 44 witches pins,' half a dozen
pins, sealed up in a glass phial, and

used by the New England witches of only six
generations ago in tormenting their victims. I
saw the certificates of the 44 witches execution ;
1 visited the 44 "Witch House," at the corner of
North and Essex streets, where the preliminary
examinations of the doomed men and women
were made ; I saw the high bill, on the road to
Pcabody, known as 44 Gallows Hill, there Salem
slaughtered her innocent offenders. The hill is
often visited for its interest on this account, and
for tbe fine view it commands of Salem, the har-

bor and its islands, and the Beverly shore with
its searide residence.

An unusual number of Hawaiian are in Bos-

ton at present, and I bope to remain in town
nntil the next meeting of tbe Hawaiian Club.
That institution flourishes a ever, and number
many friend of Hawaii w!k liave never left
American shores. Calami's.

gusiiuss "(Carl e

C. H. BARTOW,
Aiftlonrrr,

Salra Rati m Qarra Street. daar IranKukuuat street. If
a. r. asam. s. a. wilder.

ADAMS St. WILDER,
lirtloa sod fsmmllsii Merchssts,

riRE PROOF STORK,
lai Rablaaaa'a Building. Street,

sea-i- r

CM ULAN At BROTHER,
or aso bkalkks rs

Cklsa Cssds f all Dwrlptlsus, sat Is all kinds of
Dry Cssds

Alao, cooaUnlly oa band, a a perlor quality of Hawaiian Rica.
SM ItUUJXU STREET, HOyQLULU. ly

II. E. Mel NT 1" RE t BROTHER,
Grseery, Feed Stare and Bakery,

Corner of Kins and fort surau. IloDololq, H. 1. 60S ly

ALEX. J. CART WRIGHT.
Csamttslsa Herrbant and General Shipping Agent,

eae Ilnwnlala. Op ha. ly
C7. BREWER St CO.

Coamlalss and Skipping ilerfnaats,
ass llnnnlnla. Oakia. H. I. ly

W. N. LADD,
Imparter sad Dealer la Hardware. Catlery, Mechanic.'

Tests, and Aerlesltsral Implement,
S3S Fare Street. ly

L. Lm TORBERT.
Dealer la all klad r Balldlng Materials

Paint an4 Oil, ifmil Paper, Window mnd Picture OlatM,
So, BlimiiM, IJoora, 4-- .

Omci No. SO EarLASABS, (874 ly) .Orrotrra Cocrr IIocub

IRA RICHARDSON.
Isjperter aad Dealer la Bests Shses, Fine flsthlag,

Faralthls Cssds Perfaaerj, e.
Cmrutr Fmrt and Merchant Strectt,

ere uoaoLtm, h. i. iy
W. L GREEN,

Ceaeral Csamlwklsa Axeat aad Brsker,
ijUEEX STREET, CSS ly . HONOLULU.

a. a. arssoaa, a. mactaklaxb
CIIA. X. SPENCER Si CO.,

Ceaeral famadtalsa Merchants
Qneeia Mirwea. 6M ly) llaaalala.

EDWIN JONES.
Crscer and Skip fdandier,

LAIIAINA. MACI
Money aad Batinil farutd to fcbJ( aa favurabht Tanas.cs; y

JOHN THO. WATERIIOUSE.
Iaperter aad Dealer la Ceaeral Merchandise,

edS Qaren Blrvct, Ilooolalu. ly
J. s. WALSea. a c. alls

WALKER Sc ALLEN.
Shipping aad Cwwllaa Merchaats

M3 nOSOLCLC, n. I. ly

JOHN AFLETT,
Merchaat Tallsr,

ti9 IIotil iracrr. opposite C. K. WIItiina. :iy

McCOLGAN Si. JOHNSON.
Merchant Tallsrs,

FORT STM EST, HONOLULU, H. I.,
S71 Oypuaua Tbcod. CJ. Ilcack'a. ly

FISCHER K ROTH
Mrrchaat Tallsrs.

Fort fin, ovpoaiie Odd Fellow's IIan. Hoooluta, II. I
671 ly

m. e. caAiXAJiH. A. lUKt
CHALLAMEL Si CO..

Isjperters aad Dealers la Wlne Spirits, Ales, kt.,
It: 8 ItUUJ.VU STREET,

67S Opposite Merchant atrert. Uooolalo, II. I. ly

DILLINGHAM Si CO.,
AXD BSALKSa I

Bardvare, Catlery, Dry Cssds Talats aad Oils
aad Ceaeral Merchandise,

674 Jf: 9i KINO STREET, HONOLULU. ly
ED. IIOPFSCIILAEGER Si CO.,

Impsrtersand Cstamlsdon Merchants
Caraier afFart and Merchaat Streets.

67 ly

F. A. SC1IAEFER Si CO.
Isjpsrters aad Commlsslsa Merchaats

HONOLULU, 680 ly HAW. ISLANDS.

JOHN R1TSON,
Dealer la Ulaes Spirits Ale and Psrter.

69S ' Haaalala. ly
LEWERS Si DICKSON.

Dealers la Lamter and Bnlldlng Materials
686 Fart Street. IT

. oifirAnim A rrt
Skip Ckaadlers. and Cammlulsa Merchants

a m a aw a it..ueaiers ia tenerai jicrcnassiac,
Kaep coostantly oa band a full aaaorunrat afwerebaadiae, tor

tba supply of W baler aad ilercbaot veaaeU.
676 ly

TU. C. IIEUCK.
Ceaeral Csatatlsslsa Merchaat.

ess Fan Street. ly

AFONO St ACIIUCK,
iBperters. VTkslsaale aad Setsil Dealers la Ceaeral

ere bandits aad Cklaese Cesds.
Flrearaar Stare Nana a a Street.

Usder Um rabiie HaiL aU ly

M. S. GRINBAUM at CO.
Iaperter. aad Wastesa Dealers la FashlsaaMa

Clstalttg, Bats Caps Bests " Shses
Aad trary rariery nf OeiaaMna Saparlar ramlablnc Goods

Don fcmaarly ooeapiad by W. A. A Id rich,
649 Afaa.a'a BUck, tjntrn af. ly

CHUNG HOON.
CsataUslsa Merchaat aad Ceaeral Ageat,

Agaat for tba Paakaa aad Awaaula Sorar FUatatloru Io-po- eter

of Tcna and otber Chincaa and Fore! Oooda
aad whaliaala Scalar In Hawaiian Produce,

la New Stnaa Stare, St. ae law Klas
690 ly

UTMAN St BROTHERS,
larosTcas,

XThsIeuJs aad Retail Dealers la Dry Cssds Clstklag,
HATS. TTRXISIIISO GOODS,

I liea" and GeoU BooOj and Sooaa, Tank Sotioos, Ae Ae
Cmpi. Snaa'a Buildinf,

J:MiERCBAlXT8T 670 ly) HONOLULU.

aax a. cuni. j. a. Arsaaros. a. a. ooob.
CASTLE Si COOKE.

- latpsrten aad Ceaeral Mervaaats --

Klaaj at rret. appaalie the Seaaaea'a Cttaaet.
ALSO, AQEHTS FOR

Dr. Jarnea Catabnuad Faaafly Madleloea,
Waneler 4-- WUaoo' BawlDf aiacbioM, :

Tba Saw Car ad Mutual Uta taaaraaea Caaspaay,
Tba Kobala Sarar Coaapaay, HawaU.
Tba Haika &anr Company, MauL
Tba Hawaiian Sorar MUla, Maui. . M
Tba Waiaina Sora PtaataHna. Oabn.
Tba Laaabai Rioa Plantation. Kauai SOly

J. M. WHITNEl". D. D. S

Dentlt,
Orrtrs orsa Da. HorrxAXa's Daca Froas

CORNER OF KAAUUUASU A.SD MERCHANT STS.
6V4 Ofliea hour from 9 a. a. till 2 . m. ly

DR. J. MOTT SMITH,
Dentist,

Offlca corner of Fort and note! Street. 671 ly

E. HOFFMANN. M. D.
Phjslclas sad Surgeon,

Ccmw Merchant and Kanhuinaou H- -. near Pnntogee. 687 ly

JOHN S. McCBEU', M. D.,
rhTslrtan and Surgeon.

Office In II. L. Cltaa--' baildinr. Fort Street.
KbasBXCB CAajkai tttwten Aauann and Fort Stt.

Orrica liocaa from S to 10 A. M- -, and from JloiP.M.
67a ly

A. C. Bl'FFl'Mi M. D..
- Physician and Snreon,

OOe and Renldence. AUricli nHiw. Fort atreet 6S0 ly
A. F. JL'DD)

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Fort atreet, three Uuora Merchant Street. 649 ly

JOHN II. PATF.
Notary Pabtle,

Honolulu, H. I. Office at the Dank of Bishop A Co. 690 6m

R. G. DAVIS.
Attorney at Law,

Will rractiee In all the Court of the Kio-do- m, in both English
and llaaraiian Unguarea.

602 OJfier on Queen Street, opposite the Court House, ly
S. B. DOLE,

Attorney a! Law.
Office over IitckariUon, Store, corner Fort and Merchant

MM atreet, Honolulu. If
HENRY THOMPSON.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Odlca on Queen Street, oppofite the Court liouae, up Btaira.

662 ly

W. C. JONES.
Attorney at Law and Land Ajtent.

WiU practice In all the Court of tbe Kiuitdoui. He will
attend the Circuit Court in Kauai, Maui and Hawaii,

and vUit either of those Ilnds on
peciHl businea.

Office in Ui room lately accvpietl In the Hon. J. IT'.
AuKl'm, in Pnstnjfice Building.

8i0 ly

THE NEWSPAPER KLOKOA,
Pnblished Weeklj la the Hawallaa Lanna-- e.

It baa tbe Iarrest circulation in the rronp, and Is read both
by llaaauane and Foreifrnera. Price i a year In ad

ance. Adrertisenienis transited into llawa.
iian free of charge. Office in Soulh

6C7 corner of bailor' Hoiue ly
' J. PEKUV.

Dealer in Ceneral Merchandise,
FIRE-PROO- F STORE,

Corner of Hotel and Xuuanu Streets, Honolulu, 11. 1.
1L

Retail Establishment sa IVnnaaa Street.
669 Above the Fire-proo- f Store. ly

ALLEN Ai CHILLING WORTH,
Kawalhae, Hawaii,

WUI eonunae the GeDeral MerehatMliseand Sliippinr buoioea
at tne above par, where they are prepared lolurntth

the justly celebrated Kaaraihae Potatoes, and
aucb otber recruit a are required

by rtil ships, at the
shortest notice arid on the most roa.oiiable term.

rtrowoocl on ZXaxLd.
D. N. FLITNER,

Continue bia old buslnes In the fireproof buiMinr.
Kaabutasaaa Street.

Chronometer rated by fdrierratior. nf the tun and star
wilb a transit Instrument accurately adjusted to tbe

meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention ajiven to
flue watch rcpairlur. fextant and quadrant

glaasea silrered and Chart and ,

nautical Inatrumeot eonstanUy on
686 Land and fur sale. ly

THOMAS SPENCER.
Ship Chandler, Dealer la Ceneral Merchandise, Id'and

Prodnre, Ave., and Coairulselun Merchant.
Byraaa Bay. Illla. S. I..

WUIkerpennaunily ou bond at extensive aaaurtment of every
deecrtption of rooU required by ship and other.

The blithest price iriven for Island Produce.
XT Money advanced fur liill- - of Kschaage at reasonable rates.

670 ly

THRO. II. DAVIES.
Late Jan ion. Green ajr Co.)

Importer and CouniKslou Merchant,
AGvr roa

LLOmS tr THE LIVERPOOL UNDERWRITERS,
NORTHERN ASSURANCE COM PANT, and
BRITISH 4-- FOKEIUN MARINE INSURANCE CO.

Fire Proof Boil lings, Kaabumana and Queen Streets.
o4 ly

1IOLLES Sc CO.. .

Ship Chandlers and Comiiilssloa Merchants,
. (Jueen Street, Honolulu.

itmi it riimtiioi to
Messrs. C. A. Williams Ac Co. Messrs. C. Brewer A Co.,
Mesers. Castle A Cooke. Messrs. II. liarkfeld A Co.,
Messrs. C. L. Richard A Co. l. C Waterman, Esq.

6C9 ly

D C. WATERMAN At CO.,
Commission Merchants.

Especial attention paid to the interests of the Whaling Fleet by
the furnishing of funds, purchase and sale of Exchange, Oil,
Bone, General Merchandise, ami tbe procuring of Freight

REFERENCES.
Messrs. ISAAOHnwt,A!n,Ja. A Co., New Bedford

W. Q. K. Pors, Esq.. do.
J. C. Mbreill A Co , Sao Fraociaco

6H0 ly

BISHOP At COh Bankers,
Office, la tbe east corner or Makee's Block,

Kaabumanu street, Honolulu.
Draw Bills of Exchange on

The Bask or Calitobsia, - Ean Francisco
Messrs GaisssLi-.MisTva- a A Co., New York.

Lkkk A Wata-aa- . - New York,
Tasjfosr NATtOMAL Bask, Boston.
Obibxtal Bask Cobpobatiok. - London.
Messrs. Mabccard, Audbb A Co.. Parja.

Agents Pacific Issraasca Co. and Mashatta Lirs Isotb
awcb Co.

Will receive deposits .discount flrsUclaas business paper, and
attend to collectincetc. 686 ly

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY !

R. I0VE & BROTHERS, Proprietors,
KCUAKTj street,

MEDIUmTnD WAW BREAD,PILOT.on band aad asade to order.

Also, Water. Soda and Butter Crackers,
JENS Y L1ND CAKES. Ac

' SHIP BREAD REBAKED oa tbe shortest aoUea.

FAMILY BREAD, made of the Best Flour, baked daily and
always oa band.

It. BBROfTN BREAD OF TBE BEST QUALITY.
689 ly

DUFFIN'S MARKET,
G. WALLER,

KINO STREET, HONOLULU. 687 ly

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
E. II. BOYD.

Choicest Meats from finest Lards. Poultry, Flah, Tfyetabka
4--c, fnrniabed to order. C67 ly

Appleton's Jonrnal.
VNOW SUPPLY7" ILL APPLICANTSICA JOURNAL, all the dates. from Noa. 1

to 14. baring been received. Trrasa f,5 m year.
6t6 . , - H. M. WHITNEY.

G LORES.
1S-IN- CII CELESTIAL GLOBEONE n ho.

One 10-io- ch Globe, price $27 60.
One 1 ch Tmetrial PVree's Magnetic Qlobe, with Mag

aetie Objeets. Price, $30.
For sal by 647 H. 51. WHITNEY.

ACCOUNT COOKS.
INTENDING TO OPEN NEWTHOSE SETS OF ACCOCST BOOKS,

are Invited to examine my stack Just received, which embraces
ail atses aad kinds, from miniature volumes to Royal

A no, everything; required in tbe line of Office Stationery . .
603 H. M. WHITNEY.

SJnsuraacc Carts.

MERCHANTS MUTUAL
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Ol Francisco.
rBlIIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
1. appointed sgrDU for tbe above Company, bee leave to

inform tbe public Uat they are now prepared to issue
MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES ON

CARGOES, FREIGHT aad TREASURE.
690 ly WALKER A ALLEN.

II A MHURGIUUREMEN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

UNDERSIGNED, HAVING BEENTVJ1E Agents or the above Conpany, are prepared
to insure risk against Fire on Stone and Knelt Buildings,
and on Merchandise stored therein, ou most fttvorable terms.

For particular apply at tbe office of
F. A. SCHAEFKR 4-- CO.

Honolulu, May 4. 1863. 691 ly

IMPERIAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LONDON.

(Eatahllahed A. D. 1803.)
CASH CAPITAL, 18,000,0001

UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTMIE Agent of tbe above Company for the Hawai-
ian Inlands,

Are Prepared to Insure Against Fire
On Brick. Stone and Wooden ISuiklinita, Merchandise, Furni-
ture, Ac, cm the most favorable terms. For particulars apply
at tbe office of (6il ly) WALKER A ALLKN.

F. A. SCHAEFER,
Bremen Beard af Uaderwritera.AGENT Dread en Baard af Uaderwritera,

A sent Vienna Baard af Uaderwritera.
637 ly

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH.
ESTABLISHED, 1809.

CAPITA L 8.000.000
Aeentaalated aad larcated Fand, ,838,118
rMIE UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEEN AP- -J

POINTED AGENTS lor tbe Sandwich Islands, and are
authorised to Insure against Fire upon favorable terms.

Risk Uken in auy part of the Island on Wooden Buildings,
and Merchandise stored therein. Dwelling Houses and Furni-
ture, limber. Coals, Ships in harbor with or without cargoes or
under repair. (670 ly ED. H3FF&CULAEQER A CO.

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN
MARINE INSURANCE COMP'Y,

(LIMITED.)
RISKS AT THE LOWESTACCEPTS clauses in tbe Policies of this Company are

specially advantageous. TUEO. H. DAVIES,
Agent.

THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMP'Y
Ines Fire and Life Policies

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS. ALLON for Losses settled with rumptitude.
C19-l- y TUEO. II. DAVIES, Agent.

THE CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP'Y

OF HARTFORD, tOXN,
1177 an accumulated Reserve Hind of over Ticenty

Jure Million Dollars, is tlie

Oldest Mutual Insurance Company in America,
I Has the Lareest amount of Assets

The Largest Receipts aad Smallest Expenses
The Largest number of Members,

Tays the Largest Return Dividends,
And 1 the most Liberal Co. In existence.

BEEN "APPOINTED AGENTHAVING Islands of the above old and wealthy
Life Insurance Company, lam irepared to furnish any in-

formation prrukininit to Lire Insurance, and to receive ap-
plications for the insuring of Uvea of auy ae between 14 and
6u years, on as favornbie terms aa are offered by any other
company.

The attention of Uiose contemplating insuring their own Uvea
or the lives nf others, is iuvited to the suierior advantage
offeieit ly this Company, lu the laree amount of Ita asseta
and tba ronvs)uent security afforded to the insured. Its in-

come from Interest alone more that) covers all the expense, in-

cluding payments on account of tbe death of members.
Circulars and all other deaired information will be supplied

on application, personally or by letter. In
II. M. WniTNEY,

A Kent for the Hawaiian Islands.

gumeslit grotaft.

,869' 18C9eTtflCER-- pr

HILO, II . I .

Sugar and Molasses.
COMING IN AND FOR SALE INCiROP to suit purchasers, by

696 6m WALKER A ALLEN, Agent.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
THE KOHALA SUGAR COMPANY,OF sale in quantities to suit by

696 3m CASTLE A COOKE.

Wailtapn FIsintation,
II. Corn well. Proprietor.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
THIS PLANTATION FOR SALEFROM to suit purchasers. Apply to

69S ly GEO. C MoLEAN, Agent.

O NOME A PLANTATION.
Sugar and Molasses Crop 1869,

aTIOMING IN. FOR SALE IN Q.UANT- I-
TIES to suit purchasers, by

694 6m WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION.
Sugar and Molasses Crop 1869,

AflOMISO IN. FOR SALE IN Q.UANT1
TIES M suit purchasers, by

694 6m WALKER A ALLEN, Agent.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.
VEW CROP, NOW COMING IN.
A.w jror BaM try

694 Ss O. BREWER A Co- -, agents.

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
BY W. J. RAWLINS.

rwrajfB PROPRIETOR OF THE ABOVE
m Works is prepared pply his euatoaiera, and tbe pub-

lic in general, with tbe best uality Y ELLOW SOA P.
SOFT SOAP always an hand.
Taa HiaaEat Paics rata roa Boat Gba8k. 648 ly

Fire Wood !

FIRE WOOD BEING SCARCE. ATTEN
TION Is called to

THE CHELSEA RANGES
For burning Wood or Coal, being much mora economical and
effective than Staves for family use. For sale by

69a 2m C. BREWER A CO.

SOLE AND SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,

ON HAND AND FOR SALE,CONSTANTLY
WAIMEA TANNERY C. NOTLEY,

By 069iy) '
A. 8. CLEQHORN, Agent.

UAWAIIAIY LEATHER !

Sole and Saddle Leather and Tanned
Goat Skins.

REGULAR SUPPLT FROM THE CELE-
BRATEDA
WAIMEA TANNERY,

for sale at tbe lowest market rates by
692 ly - A. S. CLEG HORN, Agent. '

THERMOMETERS
CALCULATED TO SCORE FROM lSO

? 5 Casta ta AI.AO earls.For Kale by II. M. WHITNEY.

1 1

Ptrbaiural.

F. H. & C. SECELKEN.
Tin, Copper, Zinc and Sheet Iron "Workers,

Kaaana Street, bet. Merchant and Queen,
HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Stoves, Lend Pipe, Ualv. Iron Pipe, Plain and Hose
Hibli.i, itop Cocks. India Rubber Hose best ty in
lengths of 2& and 50 feet, with Coupling and Pipe com

plete. Also, a very larg stock of Tinware of every descrip-
tion. Jobbing and Repairing done to order promptly and war-
ranted. Particular attention given to Ship Work.

Thankful to the citisena of Honolulu, and tbe Islands gen-
erally, for their liberal Uktronsge in the past, we hope by suict
attention to business to merit the same for the future.

KT Orders from the other Islands will be carefully attended
to. 696 ly

PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE-spectf- ully

inform tbe public that be is prepared to cast
and finish ail kind of bras and composition work with
dispatch and at reasonable rates.

XT All kinds of ship and plantation work furnished on abort
notice.

Pmnll Am V . mk k.. tnvlm.mrm rtf Ai11awm
Sires:- - i, , 1, It, 2 and 2i Also, oil cups and gauge cocks.

JAMES A. HOPPER,
695 ly King street.

GO mng Street
ill. T. DO.ELL,

IMPORTER A9D M AMCFACTURKU OP

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE!
a Suitable to this market.

kO S7 Old Furniture repaired and Mattrasses of all de--'
f I scriptions made to order.
Before buying elsewhere call at 8 6 and 88 K I as; atreet.

633 ly

XV. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher,

HOTEL STREET,
692 Near the Drug Store of J. Mott Smith Co. ly

E. . ADDERLEY,
SADDLE V HARNESS MAKER,

CORNER

Fort and Hotel Streets, Donolaln.

OT Carriages Trimmed with neatness and dispatch. Island
Orders attended to piomptly. 690 ly

Cr. CLAKK,
Boot and Shoe Maker and Dealer la Leather aad

Shoe Findings,
Hotel Street, bet. Xuuanu and Maunakea Sts.

irrOrder from the country solicited and promptly
attended to on the most reasonable terms. 690 ly

W. O. WOOLSEY,

HAS REMOVED HIS SAIL
LOFT to the ok! Ice House at the foot of
Nuuanu street. All orders intrusted to him

saiaB will receive immediate attention. 687 6m

JOHN TlBBETS, THOS. BOaENSOH.

TlBBETS & SOKEIVSO.-V-
,

Ship Carpenters and Caulkers,
At I. Foster & Co.'s Old Stand, j&t

aEXear the " Honolulu Iron Works-- J 687 6raaS&

. DALTON ot BLAUVELT,
Saddle and Harness Makers,

KING STREET, HONOLULU.

Carriage Trlmalns In all Its1
Branches.

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to. 681 ly

J. OAT fc SON,
Setii-nvo:ia,i5LODr- j3,

KAAHUMANU STREET,
CLLvf ICT Entire satisfaction guaranteed In all work tamed

'out from our Luft. 669 ly

JOHH NOTT. Sam'I. NOTT.

JOHN NOTT & CO.,
COPPER AND TINSMITHS.

PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TOTAKE that they are prepared to furnish all kinds of
Copper Work, consisting in part of aruxs, stbikb rasa, son.
GBCM PANS, WORMS, PCnTS, etc., CtC.

Also on hand, a fall assortment of Tinware,
Which they offer for sale at the lowest market prices.

ALL KIMDt or SKTAIRISQ D0XB WITB XKATilBSS AND DtgTATCB.

Orders from the other Islands will meet with prompt Attention.
Shop on Kjkabuoanu St., one door above FUtner'a. 680 6m

XV. BENNETT,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

pfY King Street, next to Bethel Vestry.
f VdbV Honolulu. H. I. 671 ly

J. H. WICKE,
CABINET MAKER,

ALAKIA STBKKT BKL0W TBS TBBATBS.

Furniture made and repaired at reasonable price. 674 ly

A. . I O I RON,
FORT STREET,

IS PREPARED TO REPAIR

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND MUSIC BOXES
666 With promptness and dispatch.

GEORGE W. NORTON,
COOPER AND CAUCER,
WILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS

At the Old Stand, on Uie Esplanade,
062 ly Next above tbe Custom House,

SAMUEL ITT CARTER,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

ESPLANADE,
NEXT DOOR ABOVE L. L. TORBERTS.

662 ly

WILLIAM CLARK,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
ta as bbs ttiisriitrirtiiiiii,Tl'l J to notify bia friends and tbe public

Fl II generally that be baa taken the Standaa Fort Street, recently occupied by Air. Andrews aa
a Machine Shop, where be ia prepared to execute all order ta
his lino with proraptnea and in a workmanlike aaaanar. 663 ly

JAS. A. BTJRDICK,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

Conlunut the business
At his Old Stand on the Esplanade.

All wor done with care, aad orders promptly attended to.
662 Cbaasss Moosbatb. ly

C. E. WILLIAMS,
AsaBafactarer, Importer and Dealer la Faraltara

Of Every Description. '

Fumitare Ware Room on Fort street, opposit E. H. Boyd's
Family Market; Workshop at tbe old stand.

Hotel street, near Fort.
N. B-- Order from other island promptly attended to. 689-l- y

Lamberts Violet Ink !

SOME OF THIS UNRIVALLED 1NK.ON
for sale la 74 cent, SI and $1 60 bottles.

689 lm H. M. WHITNEY.

Family Bibles.
A FULL ASSORTMENT ON HANDfeUIT-ARL-R

for Holiday or Wedding Present, and at prices
from $15 to $40 ach. fcool H. M WHITNEY.

i
Dont Forget the Birthdays. '

A. GREAT TA RIKTT OF CHILDREN'S
Cloth and Plain Toy Books,

From 6 cents to one dollar each. Just what our little "Mary
Ann'' wanta. Call nod see at tbe Book store of

674 H. M. WHITNET.

THE PAOiriO

PUBLISHED AT

Honolnlu, Hawaiian Islandw.

STEAM COMMUNICATION
BETWEEN

HONOLULU AND SAN FRANCISCO,
THE

mm.. Aa, Jf ATt
mm. sr r ts --iia ar at

Carrying the United States Mails.

TIM T
or THE

STEAMSHIP IDAHO
HONOLULU.

ARRIVALS. I DKFAKTCAKS.

Thursday.. Oct. 14 'Wednesday Oct. SO
Monday Nor. 22.Salurday Nor. 27

SAN FRANCISCO.
DKFABTCftBS. ARRIVALS.

Saturday Oct, 2 Wednesday Nor. S
Wednesday Nov. lO.Friday Dec. 10

For Freight or Passage, or for farther Informa-
tion, apply to

CAPTAIN R. S. FLOYD,
695 tf Or to the Company's Agents.

For Hilo and Onomca, Hawaii.

Schooner -A-
-nnie,

Will run as a Res alar Packet to the above porta. For
Freirhtor Passage apply to

697 6m WALKER A ALLEN, Agent.

For Hilo and Kaupaknea, Hawaii.

Schooner -A-
-ctive-

Will ran ss s Regular Packet to the above ports, tooch- -
hing at LAHAINA. For Freight or Passage apply to

697 6m WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

REGULAR OA II II PACKET.
TUX 8LO0P

SaLIVE YANKEE,
CAPTAIN DUDOIT,

Will leave every Monday afternoon for Torts on
Oahu, returning Saturday mornings.

688 Sm CHAS. N. SPENCER A CO., Agents.

FOR IIIXO AND KOHALA .
THE FA8T--8 AILING CLIPPER SCHOONER

W. U. Bsacsek, CasaM
Will run to Hilo, toucldng at Honoipu.

For Freight or Pi ,ge apply to the Captain, or to
688 6m C. N. SPENCER A CO., neeuta.

FOR KONA AND KAU.
THE SCHOONER

KONA PACKET
Capi. J. Whitfara, , j,;--

Will run regularly on tlte above route
For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain, or to
686 6m CHAS. N. SPENCER A CO., Agents.

FOR KONA, HAWAII.
THE SCHOONER

Caal. Jae Wrat,
Will run regularly to ports on Kona, touch , j al

Koliala on her return.
For Freight or Passage apply to tbe Captain on board, or ta
686 6m CHAS. N. SPENCER A CO., Agents.

Regular Packet for Hanale4, Kauai.
THE CLIPPER SCHOONER

FAIRY QUEEIY,
SMITH. MASTER,

Will Sail as a Regular Packet as above. -

For Freight or passage apply to
688 3m WALKER A ALLEN.

THE POPULAR

CLIPPER SCHOONER LILIU
Will run regularly to M0L0KAT.

Toe freight or passage apply to the Captain, or to
685 6m CHAS. N. SPENCER A CO.

REGULAR PACKET
FOR

LAHAINA AUD MAKEE'S LAHDHTG.
THE FAVORITE CLIPPER SCHOONER

MARY ELLEN,
E. D. CRANE MASTER.

Witt run regularly between Honolulu and the abovs
named ports.

For freight or passage apply to tbe Captain on board, or to
686 6m 0. BREWER A CO.

Regular Packet for Enhaina.
THE WELL-KNOW- N EXTREME CLIPPER

Sehaaaar ..

NETTIE MERRILL,
J. C. CLU NET, MASTER,

la laid on as a Regular Packet to Lahaina, and, if sufficiest
inducement offers, to Maslea and Kalepoiepo.

For Freight or Passage apply to tbe Captain, or H. BACK-FIEL- D

A Co. 686 oat

Dilke's Greater Britain.
A RECORD OF TRAVEL IN ENGLISH-SPEAKI- NG

COUNTRIES, daring 1866 sod 1S61. Prioa
SI 75. for sale by (578) H. M. WHITNEY.

- Novels, New and Old.
A N INVOICE JUST RECEIVED AT THE

mTM. Book Etors of (OSS) H. M. WHITNKT.

Silica Slates,
OF VARIOUS SIZES. FROM SO Cta TO60 each. Very eonveoieot for a Storo, Oatea, or
Workshop. (674) ' H. St. WHTFNZT.

Payson '8 Indelible In h:.

FOR MARKING LINEN. TO BE USED
aay preparation tba beat asarklag is k ta use.

Forest. by 514 H. M. WHITNEY.

Indexed ITlcni. Dooks.
AVERT" CONVENIENT ARTICLE FOR

and otber. For sale by
663 H. M. WHITNEY:

The IjatefltPublications.
HORACE GREELEfSBusy Life M 0
Wahtu's Civil Engineering and Bridge Making. 4 00
Swamp Doetor'a Adventmea to the Southwest..... S SO
Mrs. Hale's New Cook Bonk... ?C
Bopkin1 Law of Love, and Love as a Law S 00
HOt ta Hilt, a Novel 7. 75
Mrs. Putnam's New Receipt Book. 1 76
OoL WhympeHs Trareta to Alaska ww...... S 25
FoaekeeprT0 Encyclopedia of Cooking......... S M
Weila Every Man his Lawyer 2 60
New Carmina Sacra. 1 69
Piyaaoatfe CoUectioaaf Hymn and Tunes. ....... ...... 3 AO

Fortune TeTler and Dream Book O aO
Brisbane's Ready Reckoner O h
Expeditious Calculator (tor Mates) X 00

Together with a variety of otber lata Books and paper eovsr
Korea. For sale by (685) H. M. WHITNEY.
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mIm prtMtucltnoa will ykl 1 jtf.OOO.OuO more, Btaktnft-- a taj
af (ituO.lMW.uotl. wbica aaonK a pnpulalWa of II.iajOXiO b
nearly f00 prr bead all rami- - "oushera land at Ita preae&l
low prlea k one of llwi k' lamtliarnta ta tbe market.

Haw Oauiaaav Jaa. Tin. W-C- wr ir t Marina; bad ion
la a arrived M lloaolala. auavr aerca year av, I
foorKed a letter frnat bia. atatioil tbat be bad kit tJ w baler
and kilned a hip called tbe M"iicr Star,' bnand la II an! plan
Roada. aiara wbleh Uaw t baea beard amhlnf af bini. Utr, If
yew bava any atellnc r a wtdiiwed aantber. jroti will pwa lo
aaawee and art M ken tkitkrr yaa) know anyihiaar a kaa
nine tbe abwea daee. Ilia war at Aeerf X.era Afrriaaairei
aoaaetimea be cbansea bin nam ta Kmttrl llmrtt. PVae it-re- cl

la lira. Jane) alcUiwaiaa, Sew Orleaaa. taaieiaaa.

shir
Pon "a rscico Per rtban Allen, OctuW to 30.
Pan l.aaiia Per Netllo Jf'rntt, Uia lnr.
ran Kawaiak Pvt Ka Mot, Wadneaday ml.

port or nouox.ux.Tj. K. x.

ARRIVAL..
Oct. 1 A biirk Pareew, Uy frw "Wa Franrijx.

17 Mebr Aaataik. aallaalier. (mnt X4u.l.
17 h Artive. Melltea, wans HawaM aad Maai.
ph Vbr MUio lmil. Clone y, from Man.
I H:he Aa Mid. Power, Irowt Mao.
U achr M, Pllow. Marrhaat, ftrnea fUwail.

I evbr Mary. Kaai. frowt Aaaai,
l(w arkr Kenn Aaa, Riheb. fmea Kaaai.
l.k awbr Kuiy Cariarlabl. W bilas, Iroat Kaaai.
JI a. br lliitue. ika. frna Kaaai.
II ear lablla. flmwt HawaH.
jlH, Ir Varwteb.Joha Bull. ffw Mkkai.
Ul Aa acbr Alaaka, week. M d front Portland.
Ul r Manwnkawai. Makaht. bona Maai.
St eVh Ami. Paty. fmna lUaul and Maoi.
8i Ihtit krtar MTiantrooH Caltman, 3d J ba Vktuiwk

DCPl Rt V K
H--t t? Brit atiip Vry. , .r ttar' lland- -

1T M mw knrk l antiwarofeo, Berber, fa Calban.
17 vkr Moi Kelki. Nape, lr Maat.
1 'kr Jenny. Lamberts t Kaaai.

V-- Aiw brb raroea, .k, lln4Kiw(.
M, nr Prince. Weet. Hawaii.

pa ts-h- r Martlda, ll, f e Hawaii and Maai.
I , ht Kak Lee. Tfk. e llawati.

rhr lwiuin, Makaaaneknel. fu MwiokaL
10 M, ht Mary :ilw. Crane. Man.
ft cbr Laka, II.tAekJ, r Kanai.

rTh an Mm Llanav Pka. ka? Uaa Trwirlaro.
ak Pry Uvw. ftattta, Kauai,
V Hehr Mar. K.V4l. Cr Kaaat.
2i Hrh Actiw. kw Maai and lUwaii.
t rhr Ka M-- Pnwera, k Maai.

jt rtrbr lunilo, Balllailer. kw M .dokai.
iJ lrfcr Varww k. John knit, k Mulkal.
U Hvhr Mkka. kr Kaaai.

nil'OKTS.
Fbow Pia t L- - --rr AUeba. October

b. ....... Al Awhomw, bf kola ....... IIS
Laiaber. M W,ft... ... 0,li.i. bitta ......... "J
itulmoo, bbta. ....... Ul; cawra 3

Flow VicTua I v. 1 r. I. Per ByaaaUnm. October AI i
Praivly. ca . ........ ... I Ram. kk.la ............ 1
Vry fnutlaea....... 3flaiaMW,bbi 3U

tiln. ra. ............ 11: bf bbta 19
Lime. b--h ......... 1: bit..... ...... Ill
l.umhrr, f. ......... ... 72, to' fthinctea. kite AWt

Puttlne. mteka...., ... 7lTormraak. .......... 4i

i:roRT5.
Toa f F.4.cico Pf--r xmt Maho, tVt.-o- r 30iA

lktnnn.ta, bwrha ....... Pi lrancf. No .......... 0.00
Calf itlm, pkr 1 1 Pa.ily. ha i4,SHJ
INamamit, io. ....... 700 Put, fte 7,Uv
:beea. Iwlaa. tuba ... k Peanota, Jha .......... 810

IlidV. fTwen, N 306 MVep aklua, pk ..... od
Kip akina, cave 1 rnpn, m ..4J0M

Vaiw (.ta far aa cnnkl be aarertainwl't.
Pweln JI---7 kit TAaneattc tSi.Oil 47

PAS5EXCERS.

Paow n f aaciaco Pet Pane. Oct. Hih Cant Mo
Apina. Jkchung, Abpon, Abyocf, Joa Robwiea,t Crunber '

raoat PoaTtaaa Prr Ataaba, Oct. "31 Ceo. T. Brifbtl
BTtUtV I.

F VirToala Per Byxanllnm. Oct. t3l Mr and Mral
It Leev Praafe Leo. Jamea Lee. A Metheno. W ftporpogJ

I Jaavw Uld, Cbao Campbell, Cbaa Baker, Jvba Mjcra aad 4 i

leniblnw lo.
Pua M Fa cicn per Idahn, Orknboc SDtb Dr fthip- -

! and wtra. Rre Mr wkfrrkf, wtkr and S children. Rev Mr
TtTTwr, eoncpo Leonard, wiat and t ch.klren ( T Taaaatt and
wfe. Mnrf Riley, J rfawt, wfe and 4 cbtklrea II Al-U-oa,

Mr Taavwe, M C Moawarrat, Dr J Lea. l4 U Town,
aend, II II B-- -b, wtCe and child t W Dqacaa, Mr and Mr
(Clark. Uonrew IH W .Kaa. Menrr Thoapaow, II P Uoicutab, C

' nmita. L J Law. J II ropo n.
Pon Honwaaaw .per Para, Oct. 19th Ton Poetic, Pah--

9IAUR1RD.

MiMtawaa MoaawaatC Oa Monday, OchAey 4th. In tk
Canpel ol UMt wtniw ai. ' aitoaa. mjmi. ay in km, u.
. k ipl. Mf. Wa. P. Mo aaa k Miea Clara Muaoeaacie

OMcawarr .

Ha. anal Ma. Witcwa. wanao deaih ba raw land of their
blcilk waa an andrlnw aad niwupacted. arrived at U.amculo ba
tao aprin( af taJT I aad wer if tiiawal at iliiav Her laey
arer n lencwfnt;. and Mr. W. wmrbav nk town lo

procawaa to oVoo lrm( at A dial inco tao (wat ttdia af aalw.
tmw. In 1443 taey $ an root an WaJoJna ew Ik lakuid of
Hka, vnero tney ranaained till 1, wacw they tawh aa their

antale at vV atott, Kaaai llr, beakieo IM bhnes of kraeblac.
Mr. W. ofhrw praasbed en lb kdkak. fc he waa a beJkrvor
n lay wraartianf i and fnv annw yvnra b waa annool aaperta.

ndoria. It pnblie datiea, aad tn prtraat If ka cwjecico-aka- n
and aHinA A llawnfiaw and n hm knowwdpa of

an hlbk bo bad w awaerme at theaw la Ian da. Mr. W. waa
a aapeaaw ), anrh aa fc duactlhed la the NHr. "Tho
heart af her haeAMnd doth eafcly Irwet In her. Sho win aV

Hm pad ami wl Hd wl Uaoat ( kr In. MM atretchcta
ant be hand to Um pan yen, eie roacbetA fcrth boa hiada ka
tha needy- - Mb peneth her awntfe with wiwkxa ( aad ta h-- r

nnnjOM la tan bw of kiwtn.aa. Iler chndrva arte and call her
blraeaU and her nnb praise her. Ta ta kiecinrra f
tba aiKibnrhi I aha canld any tho pkatoieai thmra ollhwat
vtetna-- Hnel tr they aareetd lna ah had their hlfbeat
mraiak luwruaad bar Maowvaw lAeaa (at rd waa praa--
-- a I WBiir IBMW mat aa any aav owe n. ia yiaco.

la her laat dnf an ermAo of bar eon aa being tbe heal af
chddl anai and la arena had rennan kiWamrid tnvaa, a
B a duunU. a tmak-wertb- y. aa aniexprwtnj. Tk ho

of fair or iv aach yoanc aaea ka tnia Awtna I at
arth IDaO il t-- 4

and Mr. W. Tk l tim and eircajnataocra af ittoir duaib
aaald Bo4 hW been better piaaned. Tba baalth of bath w
heakno and lS-i- r kanrmitlea wr blana k prra heavuy
IZThrm. Thai chiUrea. cxreyt Ua ynntrac. war aaia to
rTearaf t&cau-h- re 1 bey Aid aees ikor two tocf a- -7

II nl xher dear friaada la tha Utalea, aod well Bfct
IkT. aZTwtth too atfarl iHnaw--v, Lard, now tcttcat tho lay

.JmvI ka c." Coa maaacard.

Vw Twfk druggist has Clr-- 4 $30,000 for
untr'a . ol lhe fore vrrooD.lm- - lb-- pew

pviu'a Uc, fP fcylrrttialitff prreev

the PACirxo
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Hlcnm lit-lwef-n ik Jrtaiic? I

uuil A tiMtrnllxi.
We Lave receive! tVom leeers. Collie. Stewart

1 Co., of San FraiicUcu, a circular relating tn
the estAMUlitmnt of a "Utua line between that
citj anJ .utnalLtn jorta. f'ntn the circular
and other source we gather the following facta :

It is rrr.jteI to hare four large an jowerful
tcamdLi, capable of a of 210 milt--s a
Ltj, wluch wouM enable the vomcIs to make
zuonth! trijei between Jan FrancuH-- o ail Mel-

bourne in thirtj dajr, and to Jeliver the tuaila at
that port in f rtj-ni- ne Lit from Iilnt induJ-i- n

all atopp. The etcaxorhrps are already
built, and can be delivered at ban FrUK-ic-

within ftHirmiAthe after the eubnidie arcnecured.
Tlie Coiaranj, which ouiprucn heavy llogliah

capitalists, including tte Cunard line, in connec-

tion with whom? atenmers from New York to
Liverpool the new line is ta run, ak a euldidj
of X 120,000 pr annum from tbe American,
French, Hawaiian and Australian Governments,
for carrjing monthly maihi between tlie point
designated, which includes ktoppages at Hono-

lulu, Fiji, New Caledhia, I'rialdinc, Sydney and
McIIxjurn", with bran ii etvara liner) to I lobar wn

and New Zealand. Tlie arrangctnentd are
ao far completed that very mxn after tbe ubMy
U guamnteeiJ, the line will be put in operation.

Another fcataro of thin new btcaia project In

that it will probably bring to this port once a
month one of the American China steamer, to
leave and take tbe Australian mails and pasdCQ-pc- rs

to and froia Japan and Hongkong. An
effort ia being made to secure such a connection,
and there id every proepect of ita being success-
ful. If so, it will make Honolulu a central con-

necting point ami dejot between San Francisco.
China and tbe Australian provinces ; bringing us
within eight days of San Francisco, twelve thtys
of Japan and twenty-tw- o days of Sydney.

It will be obvious at a glance that this ar-

rangement will open up to there islands new and
extraordinary avenues of trade and travel, from
which all clawes must derive benefit, and which
would unquestionably increase the commerce of
this group with each of the points with which it
would be placed in such clone connection. Tlie
establishment of such a steam service will ensure
to os a new era of prosperity and progress, for
we should then have avenues through which to
receive immigrants at the lowest ouot from
Europe via Son Francisco, from the Australian
Colonics, from the South Sea Inlands and from
China and Japan. From each of these sources
some would migrate hither, and if the induce-
ments were euScicnt would remain here perma-
nently.

Now the company will soon ask the Hawaiian
fJorernment to guarantee it such subsidy as it
can afford. Tlie sum of thirty thousand dollars
will, we understand, be sought, and it would
seem to be tbe very least which, in view of the
various avenues of commerce to be opened and
secured, that we ought to think of paying. Let
oar GoTemnieot pledge what has already been
voted ($25,000 a year) and seek from the next
Legislature an increase of the sum required to
perform the service.

The following extracts from tlie circular re-

ferred to, will furnish additional facts on thai in-

teresting steam project :

The CodatI line of steamers from Liverpool to
New York are unequalled in speed, passenger ac
eommodatioos and safety, performiDjr, the voyage in
from nine to ten day a ; aod from New York to iaa
Francisco the journey is performed in seven day, in
ears constructed with a special view to comfort,
having excellent sleeping accommodations ftr thrwe
who desire the laxnry cf a good bed, and dietary
which will compare favorably with tbe dietary in tbe
best hotels in htw York or Lo&lon. A monthly line
of steamers run between San Francisco and Japan,
connecting with a line to China, and arrangements
are being entered into for the China steamer In call at
Honolulu, thus bringing the Colonies within So days
steam communication of Japan. A line of powerful
steamer, combining speed with every cotnfrt for
passengers, having large roooty cabins with free
ventilation, will connect this cootinent with tbe con-
tinent of Australia, calling at Honolulu, Fiji, New
Caledonia. Brisbane and Sydney. The route, em-
bracing a3 those places of call, we have indicated fur
adoption, for tbe sake of performing the whole voy-
age Lo fine tropical weather, and avoiding the stormy
coast cf New Zealand. The mails fur New Zealand
ami Vic tori will be conveyed thither by a branch
line from Viti Leva (Fiji).

A subsidy of X120.0IA) per annum will be required
by tbe company to enable them to lay on the Line a
class of steamers suSciently powerful to maintain a
rate of speed to accompuah the diaUnce from Liver-
pool to Sydney in forty-nin- e days. Of this amount
the American, French and Hawaiian governments
will contribute a part. The balance not exceeding
X73MJU would bw requircil to be furnished by the
Australian and New Zealand colonies. The advan-
tages to these colonies from being ia direct and
rapiJ communication with all the places referred to,
and their communication with Chili, at present In-
terrupted by the breaking up of tbe Panama line,
continued is of sufficient importance, we presume, to
warrant us in asking those colonists to entertain the
suhject And to urge upon their respective governments
the desirability of considering tha matter. If after
dae deliberation we are notified cf a view favorabli
to the proposed route, we will be prepared to entdr
upon the service four months after we receive suu
notification.

Tito Citizen Iuhk 3rcctlncr
The adjourned raceting of citizens, held on

Thursday evening, to discuss the further import-
ation of coolies and foreign laborers, was a glori-

ous demons tra tion an ngriidDg of the masses to
exprenn their sentiments on questions affecting
not only themselves, hut tie prosperity of the
Nation. To see fire hundred of the bone and
sinew of Honolulu assembled, as was the case on
thw above occasion, stirred with enthusiasm and
determination, and almost a unit on the question
in debate, is a sight not often seen in this city.

The report of the meeting will be found else-
where, but It may be well to make a brief ex-

planatory statement, not properly belonging to
tho report, in order that our render out of the
city may Lave the whole story before them.

At tbe meeting on the 14 th, the Chairman ap-
pointed a Committee of five to draw op a set of
resolutiocs to prescot at the adjourned meeting
appointed to be held orf Tuesday evening. This
Committee, which embraced two planters, as-

sumed tha authority, without conferring with
the Chairman, to poetpckTC the meeting till
Thursday. Although the Chairman had already
engaged Kanmakapili church for Tuesday even-

ing, b yielded to tho Committee's wish to rust-po-ne

till Thursday. On Wednesday be issued
posters that the meeting would bo held at Kan-

makapili Thursday evening. On Thursday noon,
three member of the Committee (tho two others
not concurring.) issued a poster calling the meet-

ing at tbe Armory. This was immediately fol-

lowed by tbe following notico front the Presiilcnt
and Secretary :

citizexi' meeting-c- o to kauma-kapi- li
to-xici- it:

By partlaaMnlary raje t&a Chairaaaa of a Arfxrne4 Maet-fc-n.

hcr Ibcr no tun or piac apeelSed toe the la tare
aveciinr. atway lie ih tiaao aad aad give autirv
throaao lb Sactatary.

A Coaaamiiiea a evrany appoeaud for a apnea! pavpoa
aad cannot ncaad tta power.

The Coo out tea aamed at the laat meetloc of the Ciusrc.
waa aocoaiiy apceasted nadcr a aaocioa aiane, on the waft-twi- n

of lb Caaaraaan. la Lake tain cnneaJeratM lb reaofotaoea
ffered bevwv tbe aalin and tho whole kabor aacatkiw. Tory

had aw aowmdrlra4 ta Ita k a ootber tk tiwo or plana
4 a falor ttfi Uaal betanfd ta Ike Ckuatraaan. Tho

wwnrtin; wan lo Ink piac en Tneaday ermine laat, and the
Cbaaravaa had taken nwaeare V pcororn tho KaoaMkapdl
Cawrch IW Ibal awry.. Tho rrcoxmf', however, wilhual
roauliatmw wrfh hue, aaaanwsi la pooet t adjnwrn the ne.

Tbe t h.lrmauan iw.k nKaaarrIff 101 TbureUy eveninj.
to t.rornre a euilal'W- - pU. IV tbe MceUu. awl I be

Plli Cburrh ,i cdtiaioed, and he aniwuDCtd It. A portion
td the Caeninittee bare area proper, without cornultinf ban, v.

elect a dlflereol pUcr. r--l tuakics aniaouncenieol alter tno
rublK-aiio- a of hi notice, tuua rrealinc PTtal eonfiwiou. The
Meeticc conftrred no " Secret Council of Ten " power on lh
Committee.

Tbe object of the Meetinf are Important to every Citiaeni
1. To dtscuaa the tmportauua of Cooiiea, and tho Couuatt

ayalem.i The eMouracenieut of Free I aim Ifrant, Inrlnduis South
Ken Islandera.

a. A caanir in U preaeot Tariff, so that eaor ProtecUin
nay Loorcured to Mechanic and Annan of every el- -

4. Tbe iti- -r 1 of all ooocenpied Uovernnieul Land by
Haw or Ltaae, lo any linaiiraot who win eoue and cultivate
llwwwl

U. To diacoM the nrbpriety of Oovernmeol OllViala enfA
Inc In enlrrprbw which properly beluu( 10 kbe people, lo Ike
detriment of Ihe public wrvice.

1 1 U koprd that ail Citisen of all cbuwr, who fed aa Inlcrert

I.AUOR QCESTlOri :

Williool diatinctiuu of party, wiO

ATTsao ar KatnaaartLi thi Evssixa,
At 7 o'clock--

Mechauica awl Woriin Men ate particularly Invited, aa
aukvt in which Ihry fcrl a dVej, intcreat WiU be Lroujht
bet the Mertinc- -

If any peraun wiabr to aecedo Crura the kiUinatc Mceuiui
lo any other place, of courve be ia al liberty lo do to

W. C. Jose, Chairman.
C. i. Lvos, cVcretary.

Tie action of tl Committee was wholly un-

authorized by anything said at the previous
meeting, or by parliamentary uruge in such cases,
which vols tbe power to name the time and
place (wlicn tliey are not fixed) with tie presid-

ing officer. The object of this second appoint-

ment of the adjourned meeting oppeartd to be to

break up and divide the citizens, if powible.
Tie reason assigned was tltat the Committee

feared Kanmakapili would be packed with those

oped to Chinese coolies," which fears proved
too true, as the chutch wa packed with five hun-

dred citizens, tuuetly mechanics and liard work-

ing men, who wanted to hear the facts and ex-rr- es

their oiiiiious. Whatever the rail reasons
s a

of the Committee may have been in thus assuui
ing illegal powers, it was one of the basest at

-

tempts to create division and one of tho most
signal failures ever made here or elsewhere.
Tho seceders met at tbe Armory 31 in num-

ber (fifteen foreigners and sixteen native sol-

diers.) placed a capitalist in the chair, pawed
their resolutions unanimously, without discus-

sion, and then adjourned to Kaumakapili, where
they found the ciitzens assembled en masse, qui-

etly discussing the resolutions brought in by the
two minority Committeemen.

All this may be considered of but very little
importance as bearing on the main question be-

fore the people, but it has signification, as it
bhows an attempt by certain parties no matter
who to divide the public and force public
opinion, as was done in the late Planters' Meet-

ing, and palm off a set of resolutions as public
Fcntiment, which received the endorsement of
perhaps twenty persons, which was the largest
vote recorded in their favor in any balloting.
We my it is part of the same scheme, which de-

veloped itself so palpably again at the native
m jet ing on Tuesday night, and which ought to
be frowned upon by every honest citizen.

For these reasons wo wih to see this question
as fully discussed as possible, bo that all its
various phases may be brought before tie public.
Therefore we urge all to give one, two or more
evenings if necessary, fur the consideration of
this subject, and attend the adjourned meeting
on Tuesday evening. There need be no clashing
of interests between tho industrial clasecs and
the planter, provided the latter aro allowed to
get their laborers wherever tley cluiose, and the
Government confines its efforts to importing
Sooth Sea Inlanders of the same general character
as Hawaiian, with a view, fint to replenish the
population, and secondly, to provide laliorcrs, as
tie Legislature has not only authorized but com-

manded.
Tie action of this meeting, whatever it may

be, ought to have great influence on tie course
adopted by the Government ; and it uril have, if
the discussion is full, free, calm and decisive.
Tie calmly-e-x pressed opinion of from five hun-

dred to a tboueaud of the sturdy laboring men
of Honolulu will not be despised, if wise councils
prevail in tbe Government. Thcrcfore, let tho
meeting only take such action as shall receive the
endorsement of every thinking man, and ict-ui- t

in adding to tie prosjarrity, peace and liappines.1
of all claiwcfl alike. !

Perhaps we ought to say a word to our Chinfn-- e

friemlrt, and state tie nature of tho question
which agitates the community. Tho question is J.

whether tie importation of from 500 i

i to 1000 coolies by the Government hliajl be en-- J

I dorrcd by the community. Tliere has been no
! expression of sentiment agninst tie letter claw j

of Chincsa living liere, while tie strongest lan-- j

guago has been used against the vagrant and idlo .

class as a curse to the country, likely to increa.o
if this importation goes on. We do not believe
that the Chinese merchants in Honolulu favor
the importation of a thousand new coolies. If
so, they agree exactly with the citizens, who,
while they appear determined to oppose such im-

portation, if possible, do not desire to throw any
obstacles in the way of free Chinese immigrants,
such as tie seventeen who arrived lately in the
Carl Ludtcij.

j

Wantctl-- A Tllo-- .

A correspondent of the New York Jhrald in
China, ia a letter to that journal, uses the fol-

lowing language :

I have recently made a tour of the East, visited
again tbe Chinese ports on Die seaboard, gone over
to Manila, thence to Singapore, thence to Sarawac
and back again, thence to Sydney, Melbourne and
Wellington ; thence to Point do Galle, Madras,
Bombay, Calcutta, and thence away around once
more to here, my starting point. I have seen all the
East, its immense wealth, its incalculable resources.
The fabled Cathay, sevenfold greater than ever imag-
ination pictured it, faces the western coast of Amer-
ica, not for Joe ' nor for John, but for Sara, if Sam
will have it, and I don't know him if he don't. I
can imagine myself standing near San Francisco on
the seashore and facing tbe Pacific. Right across
tbe ocean is the great Chinese empire with its teem-
ing millions, its immense productions of tea, silk,
rice, cotton and manufactured articles and ita im-
mense requirements. Between me and China is a
chain cf islands fertile in soil, salubrious in climate
and containing 80.000.000 of inhabitants. This is
Japan. Down to my left, grouped on the bosom of
the Pacific, are tbe Sandwich Islands, connected by
steam with San Francisco. Still further down are
the great islands of Borneo, Java and Sumatra, the
Moluccas, the Philippines, and counties other groups,
until I come to tie inchoate empire of Australia,
Tbrace I jwawt in my mind's eye op the Indian Ocean
an til I reach Persia, Afghanistan, Hindostan, Ava.
and 8iam, and I realize the vast mine of wealth that
lies before me, witn nothing between me and It but
the wave that is plashing at my feet.

A whistle is heard, it is the mail steamer from
China and Japan ; aaotoer it is from Panama and
connects direct with Australia ; another it is from
Alaska ; another, it is from Portland and Victoria,
aad yet another that is from Sacraaoento and con-
nects with tbe Union Pacific Railroad. I turn land-
ward, and behold ! a band of iron clasping a conti-
nent, one deatiocd to have its antenna stretching to
all the untold wealth, mineral and agricultural, lying
to its north and south, and at last I come to New
York, which is all to the aide of the earth she faces
that San Francisco is destined to be to the other.

Tbe question which elenld interest us at the
present tine is What influence can we bring to
bear to induce steam lines to touch at our ports?
Could we influence tho steamship companies
running vessels from San Francisco to China and
Japan, and the projected line from the same port
to Australia, to touch at these islands, tho ques-

tion of immigration will soon be solved. Before,
however, we can expect persons to come here, we
should make known what facilities, if any, exist
for tie procurement of parcels of land. The
cause of the vast immigration into the United
States from Kurope, aye, and even from Canada,
is that tie public land syatetu of tie lnitl

SUtes is known abnwd, and tho mwh and siniill

amount of capital required to secure ft liouH-stea- d

are matters of world-wid- e notoriety. Some plan

mufit be adopted in this kingdom by which gov-

ernment and school lands may bo parceled out,

and fee simple title given for a iuodcrato rum,

and Crown Lands leased for long terms. We

are knowing to the fact that parties have come to

these islands for tbe purpose of becoming Bettlers,

bare asked as to where tl?y should go for the
purpose of obtaining information about public

lands, have been directed to tho Dciartuient of
the Interior, and after a fruitless endeavor to

obtain information turned away in disgust and

have taken tbe next packet for California.

If the Government is really anxious to securo

immigrants, let it devise some plan for the dis-

posal of lands. Better yivt ihe lands away than
have them lie idle and unproductive. If, as we
believe none will gainsay, our prosperity depends

upon what we can draw from the soil, let usyire
the lands to producers to actual settlers. Stop

this policy, the result of which

is that thousands of acres are unproductive.
Let it not be said in the future we might have
been a prosperous, happy people if wo had but
grasped our opportunity. Let every endeavor be
made to secure steamers as customers for our
produce. Let tho Ministry be told in unmistak-

able language not to snub gentlemen interested
in steamship enterprises because they do not sec
fit to patronize the Government's friends, or conio
submissively, tender their credentials, aud iVy

favors.

Native Mons Jtjotlii bt on Llio
Coolie Question

Kaumakapili Church was densely crowded lnftt
day evening, with natives who had assembled

to discuss the important subject of the proposed
further importation of Chinese coolies or bonded
laborers. There was no mistaking tbe sentiment

of tho meeting on this question for nearly every
speaker denounced the system,land strongly op-

posed bringing any more copies here, though
they favored bringing South Sea Islanders.

A report of the proceedings will be found in
another column, which will be read with interest
as an exhibition of tho manner in which natives
conduct a public meeting. Tbe constitution
grants tho privilege to all to assemble when and
where they like and discuss all questions affecting
the public interests. In this case, we think the
majority, which was intensely opposed to coolies,
was rather unfair in not allowing free debate.
Every speaker who undertook to say anything in
behalf of tho coolie, was squelched in tho most
summary manner, and not permitted to express
his opinions. This was jiot right.

A second native meeting was holden on Tuesday
evening at the same place, at which we were Borry
to see an attempt on tho part of half a dozen to
create a disturbance and dissension. It looked
very much as if they had been encouraged to this
course by tho Minister of Finance, around whom
they gathered, and appeared to look to him for
advice rnd sympathy. Tho officers and natives,
however, treated the disorganizers with extraordi-
nary leniency, and soon quiet was restored, and
the proceedings became harmonious, but very
strongly opposed to the Chinese.

Mexico.
Since the close of tbe French war, little has

been heard from Mexico except a constant repeti-
tion of insurrections in tho various departments.
From late reports, however, it would appear that
bho is gradually improving and that the Govern-
ment is gaining strength and ability to suppress
the armed disturbances which have so long made
her a disgrace to tho civilized world.

Tie telegraph informs us that the Mexican
Congress assembled on the 10th ofSeptember, the
Anniversary of Mexican Independence. Presi-
dent Juarez delivered tho opening speech, con- -
gratulating the members that they could now
celebrate tho Anniversary of Independence, fo
the first time Binec 18o'J, with peace prevnilii
tl roughout the Republic. The laws were obey
r .u tie Government was now strong enough to
suppress rebellion and disorder

According to the census taken the present year,
the jopulation or Mexico has been ascertained to

8,507,000, which is an increase of about one
niiUion over the last previous census.

The Secretary of tho Treasury, Scnor Romero,
who was formerly Minister at Washington, in his
report to Congress, gives the following as tho
stito of the national finances for the year ending
Juno 30tb, lSC'J. The total receipts were 137,-650,0- 00

; expenditures, $130,000,000. Two mil-
lions have Keen applied to the payment of the
public debt, tho consolidation of which he advo-

cates.
On the whole, the late accounts show a decided

improvement in the affairs of this heretofore
wretchedly-governe- d Republic. Uut the officers
now at its head are men who have had much ex-

perience, and appear to bo determined that their
country shall exhibit progress ami improvement.

e trust they may succeed in their efforts.

The Cniirtcllnn Dominion.
We find in tho American papers frequent ref-

erence to meetings held in Canada, to discuss the
subject of securing entire independence of the
mother country, and also annexation to the
United States. The former subject will doubtless
meet the approval of the English people and gov-

ernment, whose policy is now tending to encour-
age tho independence of her principal colonics,
including Canada, Australia, New Zealand, &.e.

A largo and spirited meeting was held in
Quebec in September to discuss the question of
annexation to the United States. Several promi-
nent citizens took part in the proceedings, and
the following resolution was adopted :

First, for many years past we have seen with deep
regret our real estate sink rapidly and our ship
building interest disappear perhaps forever ; our
magnificent water courses, the greatest in aggregate
of any single locality on this continent, rush wildly
past our doors, and the youthful flower of our popu-
lation flying to tbe United States in countless thou-
sands from the dewlation which seems to have
marked our cities at its own. Second, differences
existing between the depressed condition of this do-
minion and the ever increasing prosperity of our
neighboring republio has compelled us to the conclu-
sion that the difference has its rise not in the imagin-
ary boundary line, but in the working of the consti-
tutions of the two coon tries. Third, it is therefore
the berate opinion of this meeting that steps
should be taken at once towards addressing the
imperial authorities through iris Excellency the
Governor General, a respectful petition, praying to
be Informed whether a nearly unanimous desire on
the part of the inhabitants of the Dominion for its
incorporation with the territory of the United States
would not receive from the British people tbe same
gracious reception as was accorded not many years
ago to a like request from the inhabitants of the
Ionian Islands for union with the kingdom of Greece.
. The report says that the crowd present was or-
derly in its cundact, and except from a few, no
marks of disapprobation were evinced. Tho res-
olution was adopted with singular unanimity,
and the meeting broke up with three cheers for
annexation and three more for tbe officers presid-
ing at it.

From Hawaii. We learn that the tides have been
playing strange antics in Hilo Bay, and along the
coast of Hawaii. Eeporti of earthquakes reach us
from the Kona coast, and from parties who arrived
here in the Odd Fellow we learn that a bright light
was seen on the slope of Maun Lea, while that
vessel lay near the coast of Hawaii.

NOT.-- : OF TI1K WUKK-Th- e

wake on theCalifornia poodle '
subject of immigration, and doing everything in

By - late
their power to introduce Europeans.

movement is on foot in San
paper we see that a
Francisco to form a branch of tbe International

Immigration Union, tho headquarters of winch

Society are at Baltimore. The object is to promote

German and Swiss immigration to that State, n
would come here ia prefer-

ence.
we half as active, many

Government has a minion of acres, at least,

lying idle, which might be sold or leased on long

terms to Europeans who will come and occupy them,

agreeing to cultivate them for a term of years, if

their expenses hither are paid.

y The steamer Idaho sailed promptly on Wednes-

day, taking a full freight aud thirty-seve- n passen-

gers. This makes ninety-seve- n passengers on the

round trip, and a full freight both waysestimated
to produce an inconQf f 90me 911.000 a trip, besides

the subsidy, which is 75,000 (currency) per an-

num. At this rate the steamer will be well sup-

ported. We understand that the American Post-

master General will insist that the agency at this

port shall be held by an American house, and that
the continuance of the subsidy after January, 1870,

will depend on this change.

Not Posted. An item from the S. F. Bulletin

has been copied successively in Bennett" Own, the

Gazette, and the Jlu Okoa, stating that a gay and
festive excursion party was soon to start on a two

months cruise from San Francisco, in the steamer
Pacific, to disport themselves all along the coast as

far as the Gulf of California, and thence to Honolulu,

and of course Hilo, before returning home," Here is
the reason why we did'nt publish any such items :

A Coxta ADicTiOJf. An ilein ka appeared In aeveral of the
paper to the effect tu it the uteainer Pacific would go on a
two month cruise with a pleasure party. The agents, Messrs.
lloUailay ac Brenham, lulonn us thai no such excursion ia con-

templated. Timet.

As Excuasgk. A gentleman who arrived by the
Idaho remarked in tlie presence of others, that while

in Boston he entered a restaurant and was there
supplied with bananas' from these islands, and that
the proprietor stated that he paid $8 a bunch for

them. Another party spoke up saying " Well, I had
butter from Chicago upon my breakfast table."
There is nothing very remarkable in the fact that
our fruits should be found in the Eastern States ;

but it is strange that Honolulu should be dependent
on Chicago for butter.

Circus. A circus troupe under the management
of Mr. Lee, so well and favorably known to our com-

munity in "years past, arrived here yesterday in the
brig Byzantium from Victoria, V. I. We have not
been able to learn particulars, other than that Mr.
Lee has secured the old circus site, on the Esplan-

ade, and will probably open next week.

A Stboxq Argument. The young ladies of Vallejo, ,

it is said, propose organizing a Society among them-

selves to prevent the use of liquor by their male ac-

quaintances. All who drink are not to receive a kiss,
while those who abstain shall have as many as they
wish. There's something practical in this plan.

Steamer Montana. If this vessel left San Fran-

cisco for this port as it was rumored she might, she
probably did so between the ICth and 20th, and will
be due here in twelve days from the date of depart-
ure from San Francisco say Oct. 28 to Nov. 2.

We understand that the South Kona Sugar
Plantation has changed hands, it having been pur-

chased by Mr. Thos. Ilughes, formerly manager of
the Honolulu Iron Works. We wish the gentle-
man every success in his new enterprise.

A mail may bo expected from San Francisco
during the present week, by one of the four vessels
nearly due JoAn L. Dimmock, Kingfisher, Comet
and J9. C'. Murray. Dates will be to about October
10th or 12th.

J5F The adjourned meeting of citizens to discuss
the coolie question, and also tho revision of the
tariff, will be held on Tuesday evening at Kaumaka-
pili church at 7 o'clock.

NOTICE.
arv .1 tiu rfjiiu.is a tv c. iibnfioi r w rt
ffinT Blu Trrspas;nK upon the land of KALI A MAN LI,

.usi aibiii. i9 one is aiMiweu to (ui wwi, run biucb
or tnke wila cattle therefrom without permission first obtained
from K. hKVALCHK LLK,

A pent for Camiibell & Turtnn.
Lahaina, October IS, 18C9. ?0d 3m

(Plain iilillili
WOULD RESIr:r?FUf.LT IX--

TIM AT K to his frienils and the public Knerally.fO
that having purchase tbe Slock of 31 r. IHOS. JT AN N ATT, late of Ihe

LOCK, AM) GENERAL EEPAIU SHOP,

K. 44 (liwrr elwor) Fwrl Si..
Third door beluw Kins;, ha will be ready to execute all orders
intrusted to him in hia line promptly, in a workmanlike man-
ner, and at reasonable rates. ' Having tecured Uie

Agency for the Celebrated Sewing Machines
He will be huppy to rec-iv- e orders for the same, specimens of
which. may be seen at the Store. Ako, a variety of othi-- r secon-

d-hand Sewina; Machines can be had cheap. II would also
call the attention of Masters, Whalers and others to his stock of

Old Muskets and other Deadly Weapons,
Shot, Amuntiition, Sewing Machine Needles, Ac. TOO lm

JAPANESE BAZAR I
NO. 38 FORT STREET.

JAPANESE WARK, IXCLt'DIXG

ltEArilFl'L STRAW WORKED BOXES,
Crystal Jewrliy,

Scarf Rings, Statuary,
Porcelain Ware, Embroidery,

Bronze and Silver Buckles,

Studs, Inlaid Cabinets, Pishing Canes,
Bamboo lhains, Charms, Curios, Ac, &e.

Also, a Complete Assortment cf India Rubber Gocds.
700 ly MRS. McDOl'CALL. 38 Fort St.

BROWN & CO.
Have Just Received a Very Superior As-

sortment of

Wines, Liquors. Liqueurs,

Ale, Porter, &c., &c.
AS FOLLOWS :

HENNESSEY BRANDT,
Gin.

Hollady Bourbon very tuptriory,
No. 1 Scotch Whiskey,

Very Fine Old Jamaica Rum,
Curacoa, Maraschino,

Kirschwasaer, Vermouth, '

' Chateau La Rose, Claret,
" Chateau D'Qoem, Rauterae,

Barest, Eadeshelne r. Keistelaers, Jte., ..
Widow Cliquot & other brands Champagne

Pwrt. Wall www Aacelicw. YVIwea,

onuaoiv cj x jo 3:
And a small quantity of

V1CI1Y WATER.
too at

IKVEiISH & Co'S
Pines. Champagne Pale Ale,

IN PINTS AND QCARTS,

BOTTLED BY R. BY BTASS,
AND

Breton's Champagne,
' ' ' 'IN PINTS AND QUARTS.

A Small Quantity of each Just Received
PER STEADIER IDAHO.

TOR SALE BT
' t TIIEO. II. DA VIES.

fw-- t ! Pttoor. At the eifrzens meeting on

Thursday evening lftHt, when the ote was Uken on

the quwition to psies the second resolution, opposing

the further introduction of Chinese coolies, notwith-

standing the large majority of hands raised in fvor
of it, and the few opposed, some one demanded a

recount Whereupon the Chairman asked all in favor

to rise, when several hundred men sprang to their feet

in favor of its adoption, while a small haker's dozen

opposed its passage. Then followed one of those

scenes of shouting and cheering as left no doubt

what the sense of the meeting wos'on Ihe eoolie

questiou.

pir At the hogus meeting on Thursday even-

ing at thH Armory, after the resolutions had been

comfortably passed by the fifteen foreigners and

sixteen native soldiers who constituted the assem-

blage, of cittens, a motion was made to discharge

tho Committee, when one gentleman, prompted

probably by his familiarity with the regular course

of parliamentary proceedings, mnocenuy nsnru

for the minority report of the Committee. " Never

mind that, now," was the reply from a Ministerial
source, "well adjourn, aud then go up to Kauma-

kapili to hear that." And so they did.

j--
y We learn from Capt. Beck o the schooner

Alaska, which arrived yesterday from Portland, that
the owners of the George S. Wright declined to

send their steamer here on the subsidy of $883 per
month, offered by the Government, t or tne presen.

she has been "bought off," but if the sum of $1,000

per month is guaranteed by this Government, ar-

rangements can be made to put her on as a coaster

without delay.
sy-- The display of new and choice goods

in some of our fancy stores is tempting to the
purses of the ladies. The improvements made in
the windows and the taste In arranging the fine

stocks displayed shows that our storekeepers are
not behind other and older cities. The show win
dow of 44 No. 10 " in Fort street, for instance, is a
study for an artist, and contains what would stock
an ordinary retail store. -

Whalinq in the Gcxf op Georgia. By 'the
Alaska we learn that the steamer Emma fitted out
from Victoria to take humpback oil in the Gulf of
Georgia, has been very successful the past season,

owing to the use of a whaling gun, said to be Roy's
gun. We trust that it may prove true, not only for
the sake of the owners of the steamer, but for the
sake of the inventor of the gun, who is now in this
city.

f Madame Anna Bishop, whose visit here a
few years ago will be remembered with pleasure, ar-

rived in New York about September 1, having the
past year or two given concerts through Australia,
New Zealand, Egypt, and other places. She pur-

poses next year giving concerts in the United States.

The bark Ethan Allen will sail for San
Francisco about next Thursday, offering the first
opportunity for an outward mail.

Oregon Apples. The Alaska brought as a part
of her cargo 53 boxes of apples. As a general thing
apples brought here direct from Oregon are much
better flavored than apples brought from San Fran-
cisco.

Ox Bows, Ox Ifows.
RECEIVED PER STEAMER IDAHO,JUST
Beat Oi Bwvra, 1 aid 2 isck.

For sale by (700 lm) W. N. LAPP.

JC O. HALL At SON, -

Importers and Dealers In Hardware, Dry Goods,
Paints, Oils, and General Merchandi.

700 Corner Fort and King bu. ly
raaNK brown. ooDraav aown.

BROWN &. CO..
Importers & Wholesale Dealers In Wines, Spirits,'.

700 . MERCHANT ST., UONOLOLU. 6m
yT. PIULL IPS CO..

IMB.OBTKB3 AMD

Wholesale Dealers In Clot Lin?, Eoots, Shoes, Hats,
Men's Furnishing and Fancy Coed,

Ao. 4 MERCHANT ST (700 6m) HOKOTAJI.U.

MAKEE PLANTATION.
BV CROP OP

SUGAR AND MOLASSES!
Now Com ill K in. For Sale by -

673 6m C. BREWER & Co., agents.

WILDER PLANTATION.
KUALOA, OAI1U.

700 ly APAM3 A WILDER, Agent.

JAS. Li. LEWIS,
COOPER iVD (iAUCiEU,

At Ibe Old Stand,
Corner of King and Bethel Streets.

A large Stock of OILj S HOOKS and alt kinds ofCaeriwg Malerinla constantly on hand.
He bonea by attention to business to merit a con.

tinuanoo of the patronage which fie has hitherto en--
UJ ITU , B.UU IUT wuw.il uu. iiiui ... .uMuns.

!

FORT STREET EMPORIUM
OF

ELEGANCE & FASHION.

XJADIES
Are Invited to Call and Examine

The New Stock of Goods.

JUST OPEN ED,
' C0S8I8TINO or

Silks, Colored, Black and Fancy,
Elegant Moire Antique, Colored, Black and White Silks,

Foulards, garsnets.
Elegant Figured Black Silks.

Black Silks, from $1 per yard.
Black Silk Vei'ets,

Tapis, Wove JLoiig Shawls,
CENTS' TitAYELINU SHAWLS,

Llama Square and Long Shawls. Black French Twill Shawls,
Piano Covers. Tabte Covers. Carriage Rues.
Colored and Black French Merinos, Black and FigM Grenadine,

Robe Delaines, Ladies' Mourning Robes,

Fig'd Pique. French Cambrics, .

Grey linen Presses, Swiss Insertion Strip Dresses, .

BishOD's Lawns. Victoria Lawns. Hair Cords.
Cambrics, Muslinettes, Tape Check- - Ac.

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S
UNDERCLOTHING AND ROBES !'

Linen Diapers, Linen Table Damasks, Napkins,
IJnus, ana iJtnen Juawns.

Window Hollands, OirSilks. ;

Fancy Antimacaaaar, , "

Lao Barb, Lace Sets, , 1

Cambric Handkerchiefs, -

Colored Silk and Satin Buttons,
Silk Fringe, black and colored.

Blonde Edgings and Insertion
- . Spot Lac Net,

Mourning Veils, Collars and Cuffs,
Brussels Xtt, Botbli Set, ' .

CENTS GOOD SUSPENDERS.
A Large Assortment of '

FANCY NECK TIES, CRAVATS. &c, &c.

Genuine Extracts) Lavender Water,

JOHN THOMAS VATERIIOUSE.
' 700 1m ;; '

. FOR SAIfE ,

THE NEW CENTRE-BOAR-D
SLOOP BOAT , . ; r , .

Coppered in.l Copper-fastene- d throughout, and built In. a
socot thorough manner

Can b seta at Cmis' Ship Yard. For particulars apply to
99 lm GrX). J. EMMKS.

r-- . e y viiiuiuxucaico.
Mm Editor --I was sorry to see ia ymr par

allusion to a late occurrencean HUoaa adroitrage committed by the Sheriff, Mr. Coney, t
that before using such a strong expression it w0 l
have been as well to wait until a.correct aeon
had reached you, which I believe would have led0

a milder expression on your part. "Without
into tlie details of this particular case I n,.J
allowed to say that from my knowledge au
Coney I think him incapable of committing
gross outrage or other act to which such a fao
epithet could apply, and I am convinced that uf
you do hear the correct version of the affairs,
will cheerfully and very gladly , retract that eip
sion. There may have beeu provocation, and perlu
some misrepresentation, and certainly a man
character is held in such esteem as Mr. ConeyV,
should not be allowed to suffer from imputatio
which Le has not yet been proved to deserve,

I do not write in spirit of censure, but more froa
a desire for fair play. Good Will to all Mes

Hawaii, October 11th, 1869.

BREWER & CO.'S PACKET LTWp

FOB1VEW BEDFORD)
DIRECT.

w THE A 1 SPLENDID CUPPER SHIP

at" m--iz M . fa, "'AT ..
TIL.TON, MASTER,

Will Load Oil and Bone for the above Part,
Having superior facilities, and experienced Caplain and cOmm
For Freight apply to

69$ C. BRKWEB CO.

Hawaiian Packet Line
FOR SA3V FRAIVCISCQj

TUB A 1 CLIPPER BARK

II. P. SNOW, Mailrr,
Will have Dispatch for the above Port

For Freight or Passage aapiy to
69S 3t WALKER & AELEX, Aetna.

A NEW LOT OF GOODS!
--SELECTED-'

EXPRESSLY , FOR THIS MARKET!

EX ETHAN ALLEN.

The Ladies will Please Call and Examine.

698 3t J. T. WATERHOLSE.

WHITE LINEN 'DUCK AND DRILL!

Mixed Water-proo- f Tweeds,

F A1YC1T C ASSlIflaGKES.
A Itirsje Aawwrtnaeii of

"Tlio above 3rools !

.. .'AT . .

699 1m DILLINGHAM & GO'S.

Horse Shoes and Nails,
AND RASPS, at (697 lm) . W.N. LADD-8-

.

Co-Pa- ri itership Notice.
milE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAT
JL formed a under the name and sty'

RAWLINS & MITCHELL,
For the purpose of carrying on the SOAP MANUFACTVl
INO BUSINESS.

Best Quality Soap always en hand aod for Sale

At the Hawwlula Swatp Work.
w. j. r a Truss,
J. MITCHKLU

Honolulu, October 1, ls6. 6W

THE MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO
i

a-- "iTTl TtJlTAT "VaaTCy XT I

CASH ASSETS. OVER $36,000,000!

Citah Dividends iu 1868,

$3,2S,7a37' iae.
The Largest Life Insurance Companj

in the World.

Prrmlams Hay he Paid Senii-lnnsal- ly or Qnarttrlj.

. ADAMS & WILDER,
609 ly Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

TUG FINE BRITISH DARK

DE --Al. 3R, --A Gr XI --A. Y.
DFA RREN, MASTER,

- From Liverpool, is now fully due,

wrrn a splenmd assortment of
r

English and French Goods!

THE NEW STYLES OF PRINTS

"Are Very Swpe-riw- r

In Cloth, Color and Designs.
FOR SALS BT

699 St ' TIIEO. II. DAVIE

JUST RECEIVE f

X.AJDIES'
Elegant Black Silk Basques

AUD OTHER STYLES Of

The Isatest Parisian Fashion,
ALSO. A LARGE VARIETY OF

I- -

Muslin Edgings and Insertions,

3J23T7wr

FREIIGII FRUITS AUD DMLLIAllT

TTrrV sal Tlnniwn Vtlrt flnAfl!!

Consaatlr being Opened

Retail Stores on Hunanu Street, andCorn

i of jfort and Hotel Streets.

"' ' '699 St'

Guip on 1TH INC, ac I
THE HONOLULU IRON j

WORK? ' CO. bea; to announce that jT,J
tber bave evened ." ' -' " " r 1

A' Illackionith ' Shop on Queen Street,!
!. .:. . ICloa toMr. ame'BaiVJJn:Yard.lBwhW"

Ship Work, Carriage Work, ItTrieiltaral tapfe"1 j
. uore Shoeing, Acr g

WiU be attended to with Promptness- - and DLopH
-- ' And hatroi- - on tbe premise a STCAM HAMMER !'d
waaTiu; appliance, as wen a a targ aDa

Harht and awai Iran. U mm nrmnwi to - AafYork CD"' I

Quicker aad Better than twhere in this city.
.i HONOLULU IRON WORKS.

699 3ffl i ALEX. YOUNO, Mf



DY ADAMS & WILDER.

Itoxila.! Sale.
OJT TUESDAY, - - - - OCTOBER 26,

AT 1J O'CLOCK A. M, AT BALM lOO.
A Good Assortment of Crockery,

CLOTHINC,
Dry Goods &c, Vc.

Plot. TatlM4, Citxt l fsarers. Bowl.
Napyi-- . CJ)M. fMU ami UMrta. Crtuma,

itn. WmM tlnsds. Caaanl Oonw.ij(r. Ctnssa, Cora, Lobsters,

a La-o-

Good Tobacco. Sacks Wheat, Barley, Onions
California Potatoes.

ti. nr.M n;M),
Wagon and Carriage Builder,

lO Kla Strwwt, Haaalalw.
vonr. with care
BE ATX ESS.

ALSO

rarticolar atteotioa given to

Blacksmithing and Horse-shoein- g.

T7 Orl-- r ftnm th chr Itlarujs unaptly eseewtad.
O ly

ItlSV-KTt- E HOUSE.
A FT 1 1 X Yn 1 1 1 PJt A 5 D OT 1 1 E R
twspeetf illy Inrttrl t a a-- nt at lh TnMes of ihlml' Hm. Cry artleVr whkh lh Market

will always l xu i. vd by a, Goud
Cw, ami lUapeused by cartful and eoiiK.ng lim.

The liomw m op--a awl ready to thw poWie
MtU lUantU. 1

Tor Kale or I;cae.
rood stoTk iiousk. fit--

mA b, an a sCnee. ami arij'MOtng IN-- Coffee
iorthr with M Kin of G.l Land, front I

in an the epper Oovrnnwnl K.-a- l. at Kailaa, North KoaO,
lUwaii. Tkaw-itny-

al Pfttrat. tor trrni-- ppy f
4tf7t ItASL. iloNTOOMERY.

;yotici:.
r1IIR PARTNERSHIP IIERCTOFORB

A eamcln v.a A. KO frAlt ET and r. REKNAKD.
nd- - tk tuit of t. KOOJyilT 4-- CO., la ibU day

by Btutoal ettcaamt. 1 b b.inea wilt bemflrr b car.
tied on by nadcrftgn--d. wbo will cuUcct all oVhc and pay
nil llab.ri.Ki. r. BERNARD.

llooolniw. Octa.b--r 1. lata. t'M 3t

ISnbtier lle.IV.. ASlf 1- -2 I Vn B EST 3 PET1I.3--I Ituua 3UT9, at
iVt Ita W. N. LAPP'S.

Ship Carpenters' Augurs,
FROM 3- -t TO ZU-i- n.

Adx-- x and Broad Asra.
bbip Carpantenr Tow JLaala, at

et7 ln W. X. LAPP'S.

Ilriifilicsi,
A FIXE ASSORTMENT OP PAINT. WniTX-- J

Varniab, liboc, Ift. ierub and Cetjtnf aural, at
wT 1m W. H. LAblVS.

S VP-PAP- ER. ANDE Manila Poor Mala, at (j7 lm) W. M. LAPPJa.

Cattle for Sale.
I.SOO HEAD OP CATTLE,

motrtnf aa tit tund of Kllaor. Kaaal, r
Jaqoira of

WALRES 4 ALL ETC.

iTlennnrin? Tapcfi,
en, and too rEirr-- A few me--40, TAUC Tapaa, lUw tout lows. at

at! lm W. H. LAPPV.I

Shoemaker' Tindings.
MIOEMAKERh THREAD,ASSORTED Bone Wew, SUk ElatKie, Snnp ttno. at

UT lo W. N.LAPiyd.

Ax Hatchets, Shingling Hatchets, and
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP CLT-LK- IttA frnao Uwk Wnatnholia o'b Maaafaetory at

BhalBVId. CnclaiMl. at (UW7 lm) W. H. LAPP'S.

PLATED WARE. BEST QI'A LITV. AT
W. f. LADD'd.

DILLirJCHARrl & CO.
No. OS Klajr Street,

Have Received ex Late Arrivals I

A LARGE AD V1KIEU ASS0RT3IEAT OF

(UE17 GOODS!
I.VCLIDIVG

Hardware. Try Goods
PAINTS AND OIL8,

Italia Cat and W rnnfht. rtl ftn Bnlsh Ship Spikes.
Iran and Copper Teks 9 and J.
Stnha A SvnrdAhaw'a Saw rilaa, Cahinet Raapa, Dora. Raspo,
Spear A Jaekaoo'a X Cot, Rip, Compass and Batchers Sawe.
Spear Jackson's C . Btiirt Wetta, nu Collars, Cork aerews.

Wade & Batcher's .Razors, a Fine Assortm't
Firmer and Mortice Chisels.

Firmer A. Socket Gonges, Plane Irons,

Flili and fhark Hyok, Butchers Steels,

.acket Knives, Cane Knives.
Batcher Katres, Pheath Knits,

Putty Kniee. ltatr and DUk Kaire.
Araoial's Phip Adxw and Atn,

SUrtine Fpike..
O.tlranlsed Iron Tans and Pails

CfJar Tak sad Brasn IIoop Cedar Pall.

2rs Krltlea, Siaaxe Ptawav, Fryiac Fa as.

EiErs ir. p. rrncussiox caps.

Planters' Garden, Grab and California Hoes
! SAIL SEKDLES AKD PALM?,
'BuUber' Chopper.
I IUwlaekSBAl ankets,

Sets Braees and Rita.
I GtrtlMt, Shot Pootchea.
f Rontioe Whips and Thoncs,
j Fabert Xa. 2 PvneUa,

Carpenters' Penci!.
t Powder Flasks.

A Large Ataortment of Dolls!

LUoylo's Prints,
tenima. Twkey Check Ta C 3C.

Lad.es' Superior White Cotton rjnar.
Frinfad Toilet Coewa, ssaortsd, -

White TaiMQaiMa.
BlKkaad Sra Tlnan Tin.. I

Wwine Biack linen Thread mIm apoola.
Hack aun remit ore impv

'aaey Waterproof CarrUce Rags,
White Cettoo Ilaekahejsk TrsJa, aU

taper ae Watte Flannel,
Bcouh PWids, afl went.

a
Black Ribbed Silk, tcft fine.

BEETLE CAMBRIC.

cle Cliiiiie 3
nerlnr Worsted Dnmaofe

irtaiaan and wr.ee Iarnla.
White Linen Caathrht nasMrkarchlets.

WKite and Linen Table Damask.
White Linen Damnsk 5apk.ua, AaaCanper White Un Uawt Frlnfed Ten 5apkioav

.hoop-W- a Clofe Fitting Corsets !
RXTSA tiCaUTT.

DOWJTXS'S KXaoSEJTE OIL,

PoIMa UOUmulDry Ofcr.
TO Alt OF WHICH

AtttatJaa of Dealers aad tie rakli.Ce..e.n. i.
IffrttfaHT laillfd.

BY C. S. BARTOW

ON SATURDAY. : : : OCTOBER 23d,
AT 11 O'CLOCK A. X AT BALKS ROOM,

Boxes of Apples, Sacks of Potatoes,
noxes op ONIONS.

oal 313 state!AT 12 O'CLOCK NOOX.OX THE PR EM 13 S,

Sale cf a Lot of Land rear of Miss Bing-
ham's School.

AT SALES ROOM.
OX TUESDAY, : : : OCTOBER 2Cth

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. WILL RE SOLD i

A Varied Assortment of Merchandise

BOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

TIIK CXDERSICNKI. ACP..VTS OP THEBoauM U L'nWwr.tcr- -, MoCJr Jloateta cf VrMrta
aad otttrra ibat all b.lU VnHutvtr oa VrMtls.and aU billa

Ocn-r- al Areraya fmrpnmf. moM ba approved b th A (ml
of llvt Eoatoo L'tvirrrt:rr. aba ma also b represented oo
all trarv-y- a, or ach Mtla vol doc b-- allowed.

ly C BREWKK A CO, AKcnta.

CHELSEA LAUNDRY,
Corner of Queen and Richard street.

Ladies', Gents' and Ships' Washing Done,
At Replaced Ralea.

37 Wsfoii in attendanc.
ta5 6m B. H. LYOX. rroprVtor.

BART LETT SALOON.
orner Hotel and Fort Ms.,

BY HUGHES & DUNNE.
HAVING LATELY RENOVATED

and refurnished I be above well known lac of enter-
tainment, the lrnfiri-ton- i rrapcclfolly Inform Ilie
Public that the? have cn hand and will keep Drthinff

bat the best of Liqom, Ales. Winea, Ac, Ac, at their Bar.
8w 6aa

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
In th matter of the JZJ tte of JAMES CUMIIE,

drcease'L
By Tirtn. of an Ord- -r of Pale, made Hon. A. 8. HART-WEL- L,

J notice of the gbpreme Court, I .hall Mil,

IT PrCLIC AlCTIOY, AT TIIK 01 UT ' IIOrSE,
IX UOXOLCLC,

On Saturday, the 30th day of October,
AT 12 O'CLOCK N0OX,

AD the right, tit I and Interest f the Ute jAMKd CCRRIE
in and to

The following Described Property,
tKtaated at Lapakea,

la the town of Lahaina. Inland of Maoi. Ti :

Lapakea akan. Lahaimt, Maul." ola lil kekanwahl o ka
A pan a 1, a ke Kaleana I ll'okoia no Wahlee na Lona lloona
Kaleana ma ka palapla IJnoko, Hela I0.9AS peoei ka waihe
ana ma ka aoao ma Watne e pili ana me ko ka Moi 4i anana,
ma ka anno e pill ana me ke Baker IN anana ma ka aoao ma
Pnnaoa 42 anana, a mn ke Ataooi aapnni 16) anana.

ADAM3 k. WILDER AND C. S. BAkTOW, Aoetloneer.
W. C. PARKE, AJmlnltrtor.

Honolnli, October It. 19. W 3t

FAMILY GROCEKY fc FEED STORE,

Port Stroot,
Cdd Fellow' ITall Building

N E W GOODS
Expected

Htcnmer c Itlalio,"

On Wednesday, October 13 th,
BT

GOLDEN OATE
tttnr.

FAMIL.V FLOUR,
Fresh (a.ael. 10 lb hare.

Frean Rye M-- aJ. 10 tb har.
FmaU Hominy. 10 lb B ks.

Large llominyjin 10 lb bags.

Bet Cala. Flams New Streak Bacon,
New Smoked Beef,

New Pacific Codfish,

Hatch's Best California Cream Cheese,
Kits Ita. 1 Maekerrt.

Cases Uren IV.
Half LUa. Family Pork.

Caw-- Dessicaled CodAsh,

Tins Crackers, Assorted Kinds !

Case anil Qr. Cava Saloon Bretid,

Boxes Xew California Onions,
9r CaliCnrnia Potatoes.

ew CaHfornta Res,
cw California Tnroipa.

i'rrsh Skdiierranean Fir.
boxes Whit Haemrnoi.

ew Enej.nli Walnuts,
tteb Alnfiods,

CASES JFXLIFS I U, Ql'AIiTS AM PLATS,
Cases AsanrtMl Tabte traits.

Casi-- a Mew array's Frrah Oystern.
Cases MrMarray's Spieed Oysters.

fivxea Fre.h Apples.
.CO SALE AT LOWEST RATES Br

CM la I. BART LETT
i

THE CONNECTICUT
lYEiitiiril

Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD, CONN.

ZEPIIAMAH PRWTiW .'.Tice Preailent
KUWIM W. BRVA.NT Actuary
WOODBRIDGK A. OLMSTHAD Secretary
LLCIAN S. WILCOX Mnlical Ciaminer

OBGAXIZEII I. 1S1C CHABTEU PFEPI7ICAL.

A PURELY MUTUAL COMPANY!
Nmaabcrias rr 0O .Members.

.Assets Jnne 1, 1869, over $25,000,000!
Surplus, over $7,000,000.

Total Claim iy Death, (paid to date,) Over
$3,500,000.

Total Dividends, paid to date,) Over $8,000,000.

Current Dividend 'from Forty to Seventy per
Cent.

Current Income, over $10,000,000 per Annum.

Its Incomefrom Interest alone More than Pays its
Claims by Death. '

There beiof no stockholders ita Sarploe helooirs exe'aeiTciy
ta the ita.nrs. end as eqnuaMy nieMeu asaoo tnees la
ASISCAL DlTIDtDS. whtch may he appUed In rednctluo
f preminme, or may he eeenmaiatew at interest nr tae aeneat

el the A it. ee may be reeelred by them la Cash.
pnld-n- p Pottctes are frsiiM after tww er more yean rrs-miwa- aa

hare been paid, thns peacically maklof

AH Policies Non-Forfeiti- ng.

T 1 PniMaa aooa all dcsiraMe plans of Imnranee. and
has adopted la Its workmen several SPtllAL FCATVRES.
eriftaaJ with this Compaoy and off --red by oo ether.

LAST TEAK'S PBOSPEBOrS KRI.TESS.

U.MO Polkaea lanejed. Inearin abawA..... .S3 noo oot to
Incoaae reeetrsd and aecrned.... . .o4.o4 aa

Dwrtne ka laat Serai year this Company paid In dividends In
the IrrlM nad oa law poltoea of Ita aceaa mesakeee, Tww
MUUnaa Tww Hearten sad Forty-Fiv- e Thrnasnd Two Bondred
nad Fifty-Tw- e Dollars, aad at the same tame added more than
Five MiUSooe Three Hundred and Fifty Thoasand Itaiiars ta tea
aaenmalafeal cnprtnl.

7 The w bote record of ibieCnaBpaay has been one of pendent
saeTesseaa nan peaopeowo sdeaaeraornt-- Among the oUer

aad Lendlnc LUb Iaearancw Ceanpontes ka average raue of
eaBsnaes a baa. throne b na entire fcistory.

of any.
Farther laAirsaatinei iag this aid and reliable

pany irrn by
I1ENRT Me WIIITNEV.

A rent Ibr the Dawailaa Islands.
Haeiolwlw, October, jaaa. M If

Extra Fine Commercial Note Paper,
ONE DOLLAR PACK ACES.-CON-OR- CSS

a 4 ether White Latter Paper.
Raled Ueaetat Taper, in 1 1 paceares.
Lawyers' Brief psfr. Congrrsa Cap,
Bmad and Karrow RiU raper.

Fwsalerbeaphy M-- WIIITET.

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS,
V. W. CRAY St CO., I.F.LEO,

Ctfice. JVb. 30 Fort Street, Honolulu.)

3faasrrtarrra and Dealer la all Line af Sap.
ET Boet, Vattoa ltd Goat Tallow wanted. 6M

ALEXANDER REMOND,
COlkt Imperial Form, Ramsuillet,)

VETERINARY SURGEON
all nrsixFss iv ins livr as

VETERINARY SURGEON, promptly soendrd
Particular attention paid to all disraat-- s of

Horses.
V

.. .J g a. uiucii Ka. at.w - a a a a a.' vaa iari, a

Xa 40 Hotel antt, or at Mr. KlaLLY'8 Stables.- -
fort street, will ha attended U 6M

NEW GROCERIES
Expected

Per Steamer "Idaho'

DIIK WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 13th.

OXES WHITE MA CCA RON I ANDTER- -B MICELLL

Cases Cutting & Co-'-s Table Fruits,
In 2 tb. Tina, .

Tft Plan. Peacbra,
Pearn, Cherriea.

Caes Cutting Ac Co.'i Preaerved 3Ieat,
In 2 lt. Tins

Mince Moat, Aanaage Meat,
Roaat Beef, Roatt Mutton,

RoaU Tea!. Sop and Ridllie,
Roaat Chicken.

C. Cottlar k C.' Crfe Teas Tarmonth Swr rt Cora

DESSICATED CODFISH, IS TJSS, .

Case Pacific Codflab,
Cases California llama.

Cases California Bacon,
Cases California Pmnked Beef,

Cases California Cream Cbeexe,
Cases Cala. Lard. 10tb tins,

Cases of Cala. Turnips,

CASFS CALA. OMOAS, BAGS CALA. POTATOES.

California Oolden Oate Family Flour, qr. sacks,
California Golden Oate Bakers Ex. Flour, qr. sacks.

CALIFORNIA OATS AND BRAN f

FOR SALE CHEAP AT

II. E. MrlNTTRE Si BRO'S.
CM 3t , Corner Fort and King street.

REDWOOD LUMBER!
A URRE ASRORTMENTOF REDWOOD

JL LUMUER, just leceived and for sale low, comprising ,

Roach Boards and Scantling,
Dreased Hoards and Plank.

Tongued and flrooved Boards,
Clapboard. 4 and 5 ft. Pickets,

1- -2 in. x 3 Rattens, 1 in. z 3 Battens,
Shaved and Sawed Shingles.

PER CEYLON,"
1 Saiall Isvalce of Clack Walant Boards sad Tlank.

ALSO

Doors, Windows, Blinds, and Kails,
And Fall and Complete Assortment of

NOR'WEST JLUITIKEU !
WITn A STOCK OF

Paints, Oils, Wall Paper, Brushes,
CLASS A.ND BlILDEES' I1ABDWABE.

FOR SALS BT

S9 3t LEWERSIc DICKSON.

C. L. RICHARDS &Co
HAVE OX I1AIVI

And Expect to Arrive I

A Fall and Complete Assortment of

SHIP CHANDLERY,
SELECTED EXPRESSLY

For the Wlialin Fleet
co.rsisTijra in part of

Am. and Ilnw. nprf, bitt brandtt,
Am. Kxtra Prime Pork, In cUnSc bbls.

New rtrdford At California It read

EASTERN BUTTER,
Bomb Liners and Clous, all Sizes

Fresh California Flour,

Hemp and Manila Cordage!

AND RICCINC,
Hemp and Cottcn Canvas

ALL S1ZE8 Or

Anchor and Chains !
With proper CertillcaUa.

AM- D-

New Bedford Tow Line.

NEW BEDFORD WHALE BOATS !

KXTKA f 1ZE4.

FAIKTS, OILS, TAIt.
re.

IH FACT, EVZEYTHUsO NECESSARY wa

roi of

FITTING OUT SHIPS!
Wkleh will W

Sold at "Bed Rock" Prices:
Cash Advanced to Whale Ships by

A5I

Exchange Taken ' upon (he most
Farorable Terms. of

C. X.. RICHARDS St CO.
;n

THE PAOirZC
Commercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23.

The Natives on the Chinese Question.
On Friday evening loth inst., in accordance "with a

call by publisLed hauJ-bill- s, a large concourse of our
f n&tire lellow citizens assembled at the Kaumakapili
Church, to diecu9 the questions involved in the res-

olutions adopted by the recent lTuntcra convention.
We copy from BemuWt OiruJ
lion. I). hTalakauu was chosen Chairman of the

meeting, and Mr. J. D. Holai, Secretary.
The Chairman stated that the object of the meet- -

ing was to dbtcuss tbe question of Chinese laborers i

whether it was advisable that any more should be I

introduced. The meetings cf Saturday and Monday
were gotten up by the Planters, who complain of tbe !

scarcity of labor. All the intelligent foreign minds
have discussed this question some for, and some
against, bringing any more Chinese into the country.

,

He proposed to read to the meeting a translation of
i

the resolutions of the Planters.
Mr. Makaltna opposed the reading of the resolu-

tions,
i

as they might prematurely bias tbe views of
the meeting. On a show of hands it was voted not
to bear the resolutions.

G. B. k'alaaukane was opposed to the introduc-
ing any more coolies here. They are a bad set, and j

their influence is injurious to the natives. The coolie
system increases crime, and the people to whom tbe
country belongs would be injured in every way by

j

tbe importation of moro coolies. The natives arc
i

capable of learning and working at almost everything
that almost anybody else can do from agriculture
to mechanical arts, and they make good sailors,
guano-digger- s, ctd. But because the coolies can be
got for next to nothing, these greedy foreign sugar
planters want to fill the country with them. Look
at the statistics of crime since the coolies have been
brought here the great increase must all be attri-
buted to them ; they occupy most of the time of the
courts, ami for them the gallows is erected. Let U9
consider these things in the past and think of the
future. Awake, and remember that the elections
for the next Legislature are near at hand. (Fre-
quent applause.)

Mr. A'eatvehunahala opposed the bringing of any
more Pake here. Made a vigorous and character-
istic speech anti-cooli- e. The Planters were mak-
ing money fast they were rich already but they
wanted more ! And they wanted slaves, in order to
get more money. (Applause )

M. Stermt, (son of a hair-cast- e) made a vigorous
and fcomewhat theatrical speech, in which he berated
bis countrymen for their laziness and other bad
habits, which necessitated the bringing forward of
this labor question. The foreigners of every nation-
ality were industrious and the country was benefitted
by them, incluJing, in a marked degree, the Chinese.
(Marked dissent.)

D. B. Mdhoe spoke eloquently on the subject
before the meeting. He was utterly opposed to the
introduction of the Chinese. As laborers on planta-
tions, tbe natives were more efficient and stronger,
and can do more work than the Chinese. (Applauded
loudly.)

D. B. Aumai was particularly opposed to the
whole idea of foreign immigration, especially of the
Chinese element. Tbe introduction of these coolies
was a leaky hole in the Hawaiian treasury. It was
like setting loose a devouring lion among the gentle j

nock of Hawaii net. (Oreat applause.)
S. If. Mahelona, (District Judge of Fwa and

Waianae,) made an energetic speech in favor of
foreign immigration, and more especially of the
Chinese, as being the cheapest laborers. Enumer-
ated their good points at length. (Frequent inter-
ruptions, contemptuous cries of dissent, and quite a
large number left the meeting. Tbe confusion was
such, that the latter part of the Judge's remarks
could not be heard at the reporter's staud )

If. .1. Jtki did not wish for any more Chinese,
for they are murderers, thieves and robbers. (Ap-
plause.)

. J. JLyont argued at length in favor or free
immigration, and against the coolie system. AVas
opposed to retaining on the statute-boo-k the penal
law for enforcing contracts. Let the people arouse,
and at the ballot-bo- x secure the repeal of this ob-

noxious law. It was class legislation, and tbe ten-
dency of thinya here at present, was to make some
very rich, andthcrs the mass very poor ; and
illustrated, by reference to the absenteeism of Ire-
land. Capital can tike care of itself, let us look out
for the laboring classes.

J. IV. A'alua (of Makawoo,) supported the views
advanced by Judge Mahelona. Praise 1 th. Chinese
for their good qualities, and declared that they were
superior to the natives, who were laiy and good for
nothing. (Loud cries of dissent ; "down with the
traitor ;' ' stop, stop." Great confusion, amidst
which the speaker retired.)

If. wV. Pualewa said if tbe are not right.
take the proper course to amend them. He approved
the bringing here of Chinese coolies ; they were
very good people, and if they were not Christians a
when they come, we can do a good work in convert-
ing and civilizing them. (Laughter, jeers and
general confusion. )

Kaiant, (a native who nas lived in California.)
related some of his California experiences iu regard
to Chinamen there. They were regarded as thieves
and assassins and were looked upon as the lowest of
the low. Whatever money they made, they carried I

it out of the country. Here if a Chinaman bad five
cents to spend, he took particular care to sjend it in
with no one but a countryman. They were clannish,
mean, and unprincipled, and a dead weight to tho ourcountry. Hoped that a law would be passed forbid-
ding

us
their being brought here. (This speaker was

eloquent and earnest, and was frequently interrupted
with outbursts of appbtnse.)

Henry 7 homvso-i- , Esq., being loudly called lor,
came forward, and gave a logical and comprehensive
address on tho subject of the relations of labor to
capital, and the workings of the present labor system
here. While he disliked the introduction into the
country of these hordes of coolies, ho was particu
larly opposed to tbe penal law in relation to contracts
for service, as being unconstitutional. He concluded
by offering tbe following resolutions :

Resolved. That the Hawaiian people are not opuoacd to
free immieration from fnreurn natiora, but it is not proper that
the Government should lanrely assist In the bringing here un
suitable persona, auch aa Cbineae bonded laborers.

Rrtolvrd, That section H20 of the t.lvii Code, providing
(ir the imprisonment of ihooe who break their contracts to to
labor, ia unconstitutional, and contrary to the best interests of
the people.

The resolutions, being put to the meeting, were
carried and tbe meeting was then adjourned, amidst the
considerable confusion, several speakers who wished Sea
to ventilate their ideas, not eettinr an opportunity
to do so. the

Second Meeting of the Natives on the
Coolie Question.

ofOn Tuesday evening last, another meeting of the
native convened at Kaumakapili, which, although
the call waa not printed, was numerously attended.

Theshowing the deep Interest the people feel in the
butquestion of lalmr. Mr. J. Komoikaehuehu was called

to the chair, and Mr. J. D. Ilalal appointed Secretary.
The Chairman stated that the object of the meet-

ing
by

was the name aa that of the preceding Friday
to disc una the desirableness or otherwise of importing

themore eooliea into this country from China. so
A misapprehension prevailed, that this was an ad-

journed meeting from tbe previous one, and an hour
waa tpent In diacassing this point, when

Mr. Uaua of Wailaku, suggested that business
would be expedited by giving the subject for which

thethe meeting waa called into the hands ofa committee.
with instructions to prepare resolutions thereon
After further desultory debate, it was voted to adopt
Mr. Uaua's suggestion, and the following committee
waa appointed by the Chair : Messrs. Kalaaukane, iras
Mahoa and Lyons. and

After an absence of a few minutes, the committee the
returned and reported the following :

Rloed, That we are opposed to tka importation of Chi-
nes, laborers, and that we approve of the introduction of the
people of Manahikl and all other Polynesian Islands and that waa

aserely express oar opinioo tha tho sovenuaent shoo id
bring hero lbs people men, women and chiicireo, of a rofoats
raco with onrsolvea, as laborers, aad to increase the popaUtkn hasteoar fronp.

Cot. Kalakana made a long and somewhat ram-

bling speech, in which be spoke of the merits and
tbedemerits of the Chinese. Those who liad committed

crimes had been punished, bat thought on the whole,
batthey were not any worse than other people.

J. Moanault moved that the resolution be amended
asserting the disapprobation of this meeting to the

bringing here of any cannibals. Laughter and
usconfusion.

C. IL Judd was in favor of discussing the point it
raised by tbe last speaker. Favored the introduction

coolies to supply the need for more labor.
After a good deal more speech-maki- ng and confu aaid,

be
sion, the meeung re Iused to adopt .Moanauus
amendment t

V. J. Lyons said that it was evident that certain
parties were here for the purpose only of disturbing
the meeting and creating confusion by frivolous talk.

C. 11. Judd repelled Mr. Lyons charge, and
retorted that some had evidently come to the meeting
to make speeches and electioneer for the Legislature.
(More tumult, and motions to adjourn.)

C. J. Lyon made a long and energetic speech,
in which be discussed the coolie and Labor contract
system at length.

Replied to by C. IT. Judd, who upheld the con-

tract system as legal and necessary. The best
minds of the country Dr. Judd, Mr. Bishop, and
others and the government had approved of it.
Who were they who opposed it? Had they invested
in sugar plantations, and thus conduced to the ben-

efit of the country ?
After some more verbal sparring between Messrs.

Lyons and Judd,
Mr. Henry Thomption got the floor, and spoke in

an eloquent and forcible strain against the views
expressed by Mr. Judd. Spoke of men's monetary
iutcresls swaying their actions. Often the smarter
tbe man, the bigger the devil, when interest was
concerned. Mr. Judd appears to speak for the gov- -j

eminent, for he says " we " i. e., the planters and
tV a, aWaVAOTimAM A a, A 1. A V. wtt-.- lj, IwiImm T

favor of the contract system under our laws, about
all the legal minds of the country were known to
have expressed an opinion that the penal law for the
enforcement of civil contracts was unconstitutional ;
all except one, the Minister of Finance, who had
wisely held his peace on that point,- - Mr. T. con- -,

eluded an exceedingly logical and pertinent speech,
by saying that, while be was not here to electioneer,
yet he thought it was a very good thing to be returned
as a memter of the Legislature, and that if the peo-

ple saw fit to send him there he certainly 6hould
make no objection. (Applause.)

After a number of gentlemen had expressed their
views, pro and anti-cool- ie, (among the former being
Messrs. L II. Boyd and W. Finehasa Wood, late
members of the assembly from Honolulu,) the ques-
tion was put on the resolution, and passed in the
affirmative by a large majority, when the meeting
adjourned.

Adjourned Meeting of Citizens on the
Labor Question.

In response to public notice by the Chairman and
Secretary of the last meeting of the citizens of Ho
nolulu on the labor question, a large concourse of
the mechanics, working men and citizens generally,
assembled at Kaumakapili church on Thursday
evening last, to hear the report of the Committee
previously appointed to draft resolutions.

Immediately after the meeting had been called to
order by the Chairman, Dr. Hutchison, Minister of
the Interior, rose and addressing the Secretary, pro-

tested against Col. Jones right to preside over the
meeting. Bead the printed call for the first meeting,
and denied tbe right to call the meeting at this place,
as the duty of fixing a place belonged to the Com-

mittee.
Col. Jontt said he should continue to hold his

chair until the meeting should elect his successor.
On motion of Mr. J. O. Carter, the question of

sustaining the present Chairman was carried in the
affirmative, by acclamation.

-- The minutes of the previous meeting were then
read, when the Minister of the Interior again rose,
and inquired of the Secretary whether the minutes
as now read were precisely what occurred and what
was taken down at the time of the adjournment of
the preceding meeting, in regard to time and place of
the next ?

The Secretary replied, that the minutes as now
read are correct. The motion at the previous meet-

ing was that the meeting is now adjourned, to such
time and plac-- as shall be hereafter publicly an-

nounced.
The Chairman then called for the report of the

Committee on Resolutions. Messrs. Lyons and W.
Bennett were the only members of the Committee
present, and the former gentleman reported that the
Committee had been unable to agree. On behalf of
Mr. Bennett and himself as a minority, he presented
the following series of resolutions for the considera-
tion of tbe meeting :

1. Rnofved, That the immigration Into any country
should le governed by the natural lnws of supply and demand,
and by tbe advantages which that country holds forth to (Ki-
llera and lalxirera, and not by governmental interference other
than the bestowal of such sums of money and in such ways as
may he voted by the people.

2. Rrtolrrd, Tlutt the further introduction into this conn-tr- y
of Chinese coolies is undesirable the term "coolie " being

nuderstoud U cican Aniatic male laborers bound to service for
term of years
S. Rrsolvrd, That as the laws of this kingdom do en a-

erially favor tin introduction of such laborers, by legalizing
foreign contracts for service, and by providing a penal enact-
ment for the enforcement of such contracts, it is ad viable that
the law to that effect be reealed.

4. Rttotvcd, That laws, enforcing contracts to service by
penal enartiucut, tend to injustice, and are contrary to the
spirit of the age.

a. Krtoivta. 1 nat we no approve or tne appropriation of
governmental funds to the assistance of Pacific Islanders who
come ht-r- e free of contract.

6. Resolved, That the waste lands of this conntry should
sotne way be rendered more easily obtainable to actual set-

tlers, whether of the Polynesian or sf any other race.
7. Resolved, That in consideration of the liijih tariffs of

commercial neighbor the United States, it is expedient for
to devise some u.eans for protecting our own industrial in-

terests in like manner.
We. the undersigned members of Committee, do recommend

the passage of the above resolutions. W. Bknnktt.
C. J. Lyons.

IV. IV. Hall moved that the first resolution be
adopted.

J. Mot I Smith asked for explanations.
C. J. Lyon said that there was now direct inter-

ference by tbe against free immigration. The
importation of bonded labors under tbe direction
and management of the Board of Immigration was
interference with free immigration

jf. f. JiulJ The whole system in regard to immi
gration was wrong. Government should be left free

encourage free immigration by grants of money
directly in aid, and to take care of the immigrants
after their arrival here. Such was the intention of

Legislature in granting 80,000 to bring South
Islanders. But the Board have not carried out

intentions of the Legislature. He was entirely
opposed to the contract system and in favor of brin g-i- ng

South Sea Islanders they make good laborers.
The Minister of Ike Interior said he was President
the Board of Immigration, and would give some

light on this subject. The $ 30,000 was voted by the
Legislature to bring here people of a cognate race.'

Board fitted out the .Aanna Loa for tbe purpose.
obstacles were thrown in the way of the expedi-

tion, and opposition made through the public press,
those very parties who are now crying out for

more Manahikis. They called us mon-steale- rs,

slavers, &c Under all this opposition the Board did
best they could. Why don't gentlemen who talk

much of having these people brought here take
those who are here already f There ia now a number on the
hands of the Board, which it has to support. You can't bring
laborers here without flrat making a contract to pay certain
WMrPa anj to provide food and lodging those are llie induce-
ments for them to come, and the government must hold out
these inducements or they will not come, whether they be
Chinese or others. The question ht is shall we advise

farther Importation of Chinese coolies f (cries of no oo)
Under oar laws, all are alike. These ia nothing like slavery
here. He always had been and always should be opposed to
class legislation. I mmlg ration cannot be made freer than it ia.

II. M. Whitney said that be was glad His Excel-

lency the Minister of the Interior was present, as it
a guaranty that we should have free discussion, a
that all doubtful points, on the questions before

meeting, so far as they concerned the govern-

ment, would be explained. He had been battling for
fourteen years for freedom of speech and popular
rights, and this meeting of tbe dtiaeoa and laboring classes

the Oral public evidence he had seen that they were de-
termined to have free apeech and look after their personal
rights. He urged the fullest discussion and that there be no

in any action taken by the meeting.
The first resolution was then put and carried by a

large majority. Tbe second resolution being before
meeting.

Jl. F. Judd Deprecated the idea of a war of races,
advocated the idea of a broad common humanity.

Don't let us be down on the Chinaman as such.
There is already quite enough bad feeling existing
among the natives against the coolies, and don't let

increase that feeling. Bat the contract system as to

exists here is degrading to humanity. Any man
coming here should be welcomed, no matter what his nation-
ality. Such immigrants would develop our country and per-
haps, under a system, increase the angar-growin- g

business, la regard to our master and servant laws, if. as is
tbe planters cannot get aloof without them, thev should

amended, but not at once and hastily abolish them. Tbe
subject requires deep aad careful consideration. It ia absurd

talk of bringing European immigrants here ta settle, Ibr

smalt lami'TA, for the want of a market would uot tmcevcA.

It is onlr the staples that will pay sosar, ric?, colToe aa
cotton. But South Sea Inlanders or others should be encour-
aged to come here free and make coutracls alter ih-i- r arrival.

I. Bartlelt Men with families is what we want.
If we bring none but single mea here as laborers,
there is a social danger in prospect. The history of
every country shows the necessity of as far as possi-

ble equalizing the sexes. When the. times of the
coolies on the plantations expire, they congregate in nests of
vice here in Honolulu. Ixwking at the past, lei us consider to
what a dreadful condition we are drilling, when all these
coolies are turned loose upon the country. Referred to tbe
United States, w here the people are becoming justly alarmei
at the increasim; ingress of these clannish people. Unlike the
European, the Chinaman never sinks his nationality in th-i- t of
the country in which he lives. Are we, a very sin:ill commu-
nity compared with the thirty millions of America to look on
unconcerned, while this wave of barbarism sweeps over us t
Agriculture in thejte islands is our one deendence. and sugar
is our backbone. Hut labor must be had. Native labor can-
not be depended on, and where shall we go for the laborer.
It is necessary, just and right they should come under the
guarantee of a contract. There were certainly some embar-
rassments connected with the contract system, but that cau
all be be remedied. He concluded by saying he was glad to
see government officials present here it showed that they
were not insensible to the value of public opinion.

S. B. Dole spoke of an idea expressed in an article
(European Immigration) in the lost Gazette i. c,

the necessity of augmenting our permanent popu-

lation is as vital, and even more so, than that the
actual present demand for labor shall be supplied."
He agreed perfectly with this, and said that for this
very reason be objected strongly to tbe present system
of labor importation, lie said that its practical
results were to introduce large numbers of men into
the country and no women ; that no planter wanted
women under contract, nor could afford to take them
thus. He asked if such results Oored the growth
and formation of a desirable and " permanent popu-
lation," especially considering the character of tbe
laborers introduced? Spoke of the illegality and
unconstitutionality of the present system, and read a
part of a judgment by Judge Thomas or Mass., in
the case of Parson vs. Trask, on a contract case
similar to ours, which strongly condemned the prin-
ciple, as wholly inconsistent with the Constitution of
Massachusetts. Then reading the 11th section of
the Hawaiian Constitution, he showed that our
system was even more inconsistent with our own
Bill of Rights, than the quoted case was with that of
Massachusetts.

Minister of the Interior There is no such thing
as involuntary servitude here. The Chinese volunta-
rily enter into the contracts in China, after they have
been thoroughly explained to them.

R. H. Stanley Was it explained to them in
China that they would be subject by our laws to
penal servitude if they did not perform their con-

tracts?
Minister of Finance Yes.

Minister of the Interior Yes. No complaints
have ever been heard from them to the contrary.

Minister of Finance There is no planter but
would be willing to take the Manahikis, but they
won't go off this island and be separated from the
rest of their countrymen. And they can't be com-

pelled to do otherwise, by their contracts, which
contracts were obliged to be made so, on account of
tbe obstacles thrown in the way of the enterprise at
the time it was first originated. The Chinese can all
read their contracts, and have copies of them. Re-

peatedly challenged any man to show, or to stand
up and say that he could produce a coolie who
did not understand his contract. He had yet
to see the first one who could not read it.
and who would say he had not signed it. They
have never said they did not understand their con-
tracts, and it was so with the Japanese and the
Manahikis. You can't bring one of them who will say to the
contrary. If you can get the natives to labor in sufficient
numbers, we had all rather have them. But we are looking
for the right and the beet way to supply the demand for labor.
I'aid a hieh compliment to the Swedes and other nations of
Northern Europe tor their industrious and virtuous habits, in
reference to the Swedish girl in Massachusetts as referred to by
Mr. Dole, and paid irsuicai compliment to Uassachnsetts.
The sense of the people, aa expressed here and at the polls,
must be obeyed if not ruinous to tbe country. Chinese are
human beings, and the earth U their heritage as well as that
of every otlxr race or color. Put good examples before China-
men. SomtrJof them, formerly bound servants, are to-da-y

better fathers of families, better merchants, better men, than
some others of different nationalities. 8Kke again of the ea

thrown iu the way of the Manaliiki contracts.
C. J. Lyon Thanked God that obstacles had

been thrown in ttie way of those contracts. Spoke
of the coolie system, as being but a species of slavery.

J. O. Carter addressed tbe meeting in an eloquent
speech, in which he reviewed the arguments brought
forward by the advocates of the coolie contract sys-
tem. His remarks were listened to with attention
and frequently interrupted with applause.

The question being put on the passage of the sec-

ond resolution, it was carried, when the third resolu-w- as

read.
Minister of Finance How are you going to get

European immigrants to come here? What induce-
ments will you offer?

A. F. Judd The main objection ia the nature of
tbe contracts under the penal statute. A laborer
who has broken his contract, can, under the present
law, be " put on the reef," at hard labor, digging
salt (laughter) he having committed no crime,
for breaking a contract is not a crime. How would
it work for a merchant, whose book-keep- er, serving
under a contract for a stipulated period should ab-
sent himself for a few days without leave, to put him
in prison and to hard labor T But it is only tried on
Chinese. It is involuntary servitude, and contrary
to the constitution. He wished heartily the success
of the planters, but don't ask us to favor this system.
Let us have free immigrants. It may be costly, but
they will be the best, and it don't matter if the
money paid for bringing them here is not at once re-
turned into the treasury. ,

Minister of Finance It was absurd to propose
that we should be expected to pay for the bringing
here of free immigrants out of the revenue raised by
taxation. Who will pay the money ? Not surely the
CO.OOO llawaiians of our population. But how about
the Norwegians ?

H. Caplan, (a cooper) You would like to bring
them here, I suppose, and feed them on salmon at
$2 50 a barrel. (Great laughter.) You get China-
men to set up your sugar barrels, and we coopers
have to lie idle ! (Increased merriment and loud ap-

plause.)
Minister I think I know that gentleman.
Caplan Of course you know me. Take a good

look at me. You once took a lawsuit for me. (Loud
laughter.)

Minister, continuing A Norwegian might if he
chose, assassinate his employer just as well as a Chi-

naman.
J. O. Carter It was not a parallel case to com-

pare a Christian Norwegian to a pagan Chinaman.
Spoke of a plan to bring free laborers here, which
had been proposed before. One thousand men with
families could be brought at a cost of $50,000, which
amount would be all paid to the treasury in six years,
by tbe plan proposed. If proved to be feasible, would
government be prepared to take up with the plan T

(Yes, from tho Ministers.)
f. G. Wilder reiterated much of what he had

said at previous meetings on tbe questions at issue.
J. O. Carter produced certain figures of the cost

of slave labor on a plantation in Louisiana, with the
price realized from sugar, and compared it with tbe
same business here, making a better showing for
Hawaiian planters.

1. Bartlelt inquired what had become of the report
of the majority of the committee. (ISo one could tell, a

apparently.)
C. R. Bishop If the planters fail, what becomes

of the business of the country Who is going to loan,
and who can borrow, on any interest, under such
circumstances ? Favored the importation of Chinese
to carry on the business of the country. Europeans
if introduced, will not stay here, but will be off to
California. Deprecated the attempt to array mechan-
ics against the Chinese, by flattering the former.

A desultory discussion ensued between a number
of speakers, in which many matters were touched
upon foreign to the subject of the third resolution,
which was the one in order ; when, at half-pa- st ten
o'clock, the meeting adjourned without coming to a
vote, to assemble again at the same place on Tuesday
evening next, at 7 o'clock. -

Communicated.)
Ma. Eorroa At the several meetings relative to a

supply of labor there has been one stereotyped dec-

laration " that capital and labor go band in hand"
dependency, one upon the other. With political we

economists this is an axiom, and has been the basis
of success when and wherever capital has been in-

vested. But, does not out knowledge ofplanters and
sugar plantations on these islands, show an exception theto this long and time-honor-ed truism ? What are tbe
facts of the case 7; A person with an insufficient
amount of capital (but with much sugar on the brain)
invests his total in business ; the almost spontaneous
growth of cane, tbe Immense yield to the acre, with the
the capability of grinding every month in the year,
together with war prices for sugar, presents every inphase of the business as if reflected from Aladdin's
lamp. He finds that much and continued capital is
necessary to keep the business going ; money c, is

be supplied at interest ; commissions and charges the
that in other countries would be called usurious. His
prudence is alarmei ; he looks around to see wherein
he can offset this continued outlay. He knows tbe
average annual yield of his fields, and can calculate to
by average sales in San Francisco his probable re-
turns ; he sees that notwithstanding the great yield
and war prices, the canker is eating up his capital v

how and when can he retrench? He sees it of

cheap labor is to do it. And this, Mr. Witor, is the
true secret of the great necessity for foreign labor.

It is not tbat there is a dearth of or an unwillingness

on the part of llawaiians. but that the prices paid

are not only not remunerative to them, but earacly

sufficient to keep soul and body together, la there
not a remedy and way whbin ourselves for this
crcat wautr It is not to discharged successful

islanders, flush with their ac-

cumulated
whalemen, or to guano

pay, we must look, but to Hawaiian fimi-lie- s.

Colonize them upon your plantations, vitalize

their labor, the elders to the field, the younger ones

to such duties as suit their capabilities ; let them
know that their home is there, and you have a
contented and a permanent force. Let us profit by
the example of the Mormon settlement in Koolau.

But, say planters, we cannot afford the wages.
Figures don't lie. Under the ancient regime, a field

in Louisiana could nothand upon a sugar plantation
possibly be brought under $220 per year; the
maximum crop was two hogsheads per acre, or one
ton, at 4 cents per pound, it was well sold. Con-

trast this with our plantations : the price of a hand
is 140, with a large margin to the planter ; the
average yield is from 3 to 4 tons per acre, grinding
all the year round. Sugar has averaged 9 cents in
San Francisco. Allowing 100 per cent, for expenses,
we have a greater net price than tle Southern
planter ever obtained, the yearly profit with them
being from 12 to 17 per cent., according to crop and
prices. In the long run, good wages to good men
will wiu.

Late Foreign Miscellany.

An English tradesmau who has long advertised
that he was "selling off" now placards bis store
with announcements tbat be is selling on."

A Wisconsin man ran into a hornet's nest in bis
barn and was badly stung. In revenge he took
matches and set fire to the nest, which was de-

stroyed together with the burn.
Mark Twain, at the 1'arker House, Boston, rang

for a copy of the laws of Massachtiiettd." to set
if there was anything to prevent him from drinking
icewater."

Judge Orr, of South Carolina, is winning tb
best of reputation by his judicial course, lie i
very industrious, discreet and courteous, and re-
ceives praise from all parties.

An Englishman is engaged in making a voyage
from New Jersey to Texas in a canoe. He makes
twenty miles in eeven hours, paddling against wind
and tide.

A wealthy German merchant of Michigan City,
Ind., has taken out a life insurance policy for the
benefit of the poor of tbat place.

Henry Ward Beecber is to aRstime tbe editorial
charge of tbe Church Union, a non-sectari- reli-
gious paper, on Jauuary 1st.

The Khedive works a small farm of 200.000
acres with two hundred steam cultivators, and i
almost as accomplished an agriculturist as Horace
ireely.

It is said tbat Commodore Vanderbilt went to
Canada to be married, so that Fisk and Gould
could not get out an injunction and put his intended
into the hands of a receive her. Ex.

More Byron scandal. One De Luna Byron, who
was on Fremont's staff in Missouri, claims to be a
legitimate son of Byron, and tbat bis mother, a
Spanish woman, being the first wife of tbe poet,
Lady B. must have been an illegal wife.

Tbe new order requiring New York policemen
to wear their uniforms when off duty can hardly be
agreeable to the wives of the members of tbe force.
Suppose one of them wishes to take a promenade
on Broadway with tbe bead of the household ; he
must go in all tbe glory of his blue coat and brass
buttons, and with tbe cap bearing bis official num-
ber. She runs in the risk of being stared at as
a thief or other offender of the law going to tbe
tombs, and would be fortunate if she escaped being
followed by a crowd of noisy urchins.

Tbe uncertainty as to Dr. Livingstone revives in
England the project of an expedition which shall
traverse the length and breadth of Africa. Cap-
tain Burton is ready to leave his consulate at Dam-
ascus for such a purpose, and it is suggested that
from about sixty to one hundred men, partly sea-
soned Europeans and partly Orientals (Sikhs, for
example,) armed to the teeth with weapons of pre-
cision, would be found capable of tbe enterprise.

San Francisco. A purchase of 3,774 acres of
land adjoining ban r rancisco has been made by a
party of Eastern capitalists for tbe sum of $2,000,-00- 0

in gold. Of this tract, 2,200 border on the
southern limits of the city, and furnish a water
front of two and a half miles. This land, it is
stated, has heretofore been held by a Spanish com-
pany, which refused to sell, and thus prevented
San Francisco from extending its limit to the se
coasL

The last skirmish in tbe vaccination war in Eng-
land is rather a singular afl'air. A gentleman
having purchased a lot in the Iligbgate cemetery,
London, undertook to erect a stone to the memory
of bis child, with the inscription " Died from tb
mortal effects of vaccination." Tbe authorities cf
tbe graveyard objected to such a record, and tbe
case was carried into tbe police court.' It was
proved that tbe words of the proposed inscription
were those of the verdict of tbe coroner's jury. A
higher court is to decide the question at issue.

The story of the mutiny on board the United
States frigate Sabine has at last received au author-
itative denial from an officer of that vessel. Tbe
wife of Lieut. Commander Ryan received letters
from her husband on Monday, written alter tbe ar-
rival of the Sabine at Lisbon, in one of which he
says :

"There bas been a most ridiculous canard pub-
lished about us in a Paris paper which I suppose
has. ere this, been telegraphed borne, something
about the discovery of a conspiracy to blow up the
ship, and the hanging of seven men. In whose fer-
tile brain the story originated I cannot imagine.
Nothing has occurred to give it the slightest foun-
dation."

The attention of medical authorities has been
called to a new method of putting babies to bd,
wbicb is said to have come into use in France, and
to be singularly healthy. Tbe device consists in
stripping the child of clothing, and imbedding it,
except tbe Dead, in a cradle full of bran, precisely
as fruit and fragile articles are sometimes packed
for transportation. Tbe advantage of tbe method
is said to consist in its remarkable cleanliness, and
the pleasant and equable temperature in which tbe
infant's body is kept, from its inability to kick the
clothes off. Tbe Pall Mall Gazette thinks tbat thesa
privileges of comfort ought not to be restricted to
children, and suggests that sojourners at the sea-
side may some day escape tbe terror of doubtful
beds by taking their own bags of bran among their
luggage.

The meditation of the Great Powers of Europe
between Turkey and Egypt bas been satisfactory.
None of the points presented, save one, have
offered any difficulty.

Bordeaux, Sept. 29. A fire last evening among
the shipping consumed thirty vessels laden with
petroleum. The loss is heavy. .

Lisbon, Sept. 29. The mail steamer from Rio
brings advices from Paraguay to August 23d. On
tbe lath tbe allied army attacked tbe forces of Pres-
ident Lopez, which were entrenched atCuraqtially.
The Paraguayans were entirely defeated,. losintrnnn. f I I a warsrv awj.utiu aiuea ana prisoners. Twelve cannon
were also captured. Lopez, with tbe remainder of
his army, fled to Ignacion, a abort distance away.
On tbe 2lst be was again attacked by tbe allies,
and again defeated, losing in the engagement 25
cannon. Count D?Eu. the general commanding
tbe allies, at last advices was closely pursuing tbe
fugitives.

Owing to these victories the Paraguayans were
compelled to abandon all their steamers. ' These
subsequently fell .into the hands of tbe allies.'
Forty-fou-r British subjects, wbo have lately been
held in confinement by Lopez, were promptly
liberated.

The provisional Government of Asuncion has de-clat- ed

an outlaw. . , '
The Times' Paris correspondent asserts there is

but little hope of a compromise between Spain and
the Cubans. Tbe sentiment of both parties is
averse to it. The Spanish Government says, In so
many words : " Lay down your arms ; send depu-
ties to tbe Cortes ; and if yon will be as Canada,

are willing. If yon desire independence, we
don't say no. Tbe matter may be arranged, but
disarm." Spain's motto is nothing bnt compulsion.

Gauloi asserts that France baa sent a note to
Prussia and Baden, declaring tbat she will regard

annexation of the Grand Duchy of Baden by
Prusaia a& a casus belli.

Lorillard, of tbe yacht Meteor, has issued a chal
lenge for an ocean race this Fall. : Stakes,&00.

Charles Dickens opened the Winter session of
Midland Institute, Birmingham; last evening

Sept. 27. --Ia concluding bis speech he said bis
political creed consisted of two articles : His faith'

the people governing was'inOnitPssimal ; his
faith in people governed was illimitable.

Alexaxdria. Sept 30 A dispatch from Suez
announces tbat tbe barriers against the passage of

waters of Bitter Lake have been removed.
Lesseps passed through the canal in a steamboat
from Port Said to Suez in sixteen hours. . . . f"'

Madrid Oct 1. A commission of fifteen deputies
tbe Cortes has been charged with tbe duty of re-

porting on tbe various candidates for the throne of
Spain. - i, . .. : - . .. - : . - "

London, Oct. 1. The first cargo of tbe new crop
tea baa arrived.
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14Knp A Cw. ..................... .......
tr K. W. W .................. ...........
r.. r. It. Altoa.. "

ir. ' H wnaa, El. ........ ............ ........

. Now Oolcl ZWXotAX X

THE GOLD METAL WATCHES !
SOW BHSO I3TA0DCCCD BT

Jm Jii. a VV-r-- ?

i9 UlSHICTOl ST SIS IH.1XCISC0,

StRPiSI A.NTTI1IXO TET
fttyt? ! kt CM way af aa imiutloo Ootl Watrk.
f ln..r td kit rJ faaa.

Tbr l.dif Watches cost $. f 10 aad $15
each ; the KeatlemeiTs cost

$15 aat $20each.
OHAXZ7S rnOM $3 TO $6 7JAOIZ

RECOMMEXDATIOXSt
fa raascMCO, May 12, 1M9.

Thta W to evrtlfy that I ka carrted ttm af U mail ais
MeUl NiMlirt abich I rt af C. E. t'otltua A Co aa4 I

Aa4 that it run. m well, am! awpa aa r Ua a. aay watcA
1 cMri"l, o4 I can tbarcbMr recommend tbem. laoa
eu(M aa Sacramento atraser CMrgtopu.

C A. COLBY.

I am enitiiMr aw th. Saa Jnmm RaUmad I bar bora car.
ryta aa of C. t-- Cailin. A Caw's watche ahoat on year,
awl 1 aa aafety aay It t tb eery r wb Sir Um that I
bar veer Mien. UKil. COK.MWALL,

Knf iaoar oa tb Baa Joa. fcadroad.

Toao. May 20. IVMJl

Nirt. C. K. Cutliim A Co. I otafc to know on abat kfal
yn wul aeitd Bronr ais wateheo toooa.lfia. DmnU ef lh
avnt ta thi Barbio hApar bif bly aclivhtod at tb aalck t
gn of yoa 1 aa very moua prated aKa tt i it gia atia(a
Uuav li'iixug to arr ftrn ya anno. I nrnuo yoara. Ac.

K. B. rTUX. Clerk, Tuono, C.P.LE.
Tar Lat af PHceo and ancripUoa of Oola, acad diroctly to

aa, Coa aa ornt by eaarcar, to be pout t.r on oVhrery.
C. k CULUNj A CU

tS WatdOnstoa oueet. kaa Fraaciaoav
F. 8. Wber aix Valcaea of tb abor ar oruVnd at en

tiato. wo aid aend oa. ntr, fro of all cbante. We alao deal
la th Boaat Ukl and SUrrr Watcbea, wlchmiirT"j and Jca--

brr'a tuoto and suticrtalo, at tb rrry loaeat powibi rale.
tAtpta M!arr.

Tb saw Ooll Metal Watchea now twin? IntRnlored ky C. E.
Coittoa A Cov. of Saa f ranencu, acem to b jiwt tb tbioir tar
tknaa aoairiatf a aboaa acd at lb mu Um fd-inohl- nf liioo
kBr. Oo of the yoaair Udy enaipaotairs ta oaroOieebaa
on of tb cbeapeot biud adretUotd ft ohU:b ran well, sod
karpo gnod Urn, kjoka well, aad aroma to lalaU all lb repair.
Btoato of a biOprtcad aaea. Tbo cboia oent aith tbo wolcfe
t of esqaiauo deaifa and at(k Sotsa. their adrertiacatent
ta another outus a.

llarortoCaloa.
WtTOtsSv V havo rooeiTod on of th aew OoU Metal

Wateba from C. K. Couiaa A Co of aaa rcane hob It o
BoaUy tautMd, baotin com. kpo aood lime, aad ta wteboat
doana lb boa aatca tat lb arte that caa b aarebaocd ta
Baa rnnctasv.

aaaaaa

(Spoctatur
BCI5ta NOTlCJBk.

Vul !ajrr t Caar aha atloar kteking aad waariac
Ha g ilil a.ithor plated aor aalraai l uti lb aew Gold
Mmtmk STaocboo a aa but work at oar Irtead CoUiao. If a
Aad sat a fold watrtv ahwb kav ta pay acb yoar $1 la
m iookf Saaa far tb airTUoaa ot aaana aa arutoiv
Bar a CtoM Metal WateA.

IvTcir Goods per Idaho!
RKCEIVICo7A FIXE ASSORTJl'T or

lVAdlies' a4 Misses Boots mud Shoes.
Cheats' Best Boots,

Bors riae Boots mud Shoes.
AIJSO

AIX. TVK LJTC JXD fit STTLZS Of

Xrry xxncl lPixxcy GoodH.
Sor Seal 'oil aad &.

? sat 3. DATIS A CO.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS C03IPiNY.

AKE AUU KINDS or32
jjacWnery. Sugar Mill. Steam Engine,

CCVTRiriOAL MACUIXC9.
Aw AolWrs. Caabws sad Sboet Imo Work, aad afl kiad of

lUUt ASI 109 CAWX5CS.
. I .,a riaia. aUaoaa. Toea. aa Tare tfl

Boitr Mo. Bar Iroa. Oavlfu! Wirea.

fltoaar lkl-r.aa- d ry aenp- U- Moch- -y

oa hasd.oJvays. Crgt Varlclj f JUe.lB.rr s hAa4 fsr JUI Uw.
r-- taA VHP KB On. iw.iviw '

n. m. wnnir.

crtign Slibtiiistnit&ls.

English and European News.

THE MV1L,
IAPnt COXTAI5IIXO THE XEW5.

th priartpoJ Iva.To a or.SMird Paaimary, aad ail
(MM aMM ft th Trmtt. and U Ibao rr1wd

to a rbeap faraa, for perwa rod abroad or to la

Tbo dajt of pabUatca aro Taoaiata'and TtUj la tb
rt. raona, od th prir ia 3L per aa. a e p

frro.
iohrrlkra raa ta.a -- THE MAIL, ibn-at- b Sran-p- or

Aceab. or mf bare tt fmai th rMionrr, aa .C at
pYuKiof aqoore, LoodiO. ga

LEA V' PEniUXS1
CELtCKATtLO

Worccstcrliirc Sauce !
DECLARED BY t:0XX0lSEUl:$

Tlio m.ly Good Suoo !

S- -!i I f)
CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD !

niiiR muccrsi rTiii 5ioT dfli--
A ClOrs and onrtealled Cxirlioeot barlof eae-- l Crrtaia

teaiero to apply th nam of W waviihlro N.oce" to tbr
oa loStrtor ctwapeaada. tb robUs A bervey laferoed that U

only aay la tecaf lb geaoiar, i la

ASK TOR LEA & PEHEINS SAUCE,
and to ar that their aaaae arr apoo tb trrmyftr, .
nopftr aad korr.

mwtoof tbrluertra rk- - kario keoa aapplied with S

aorM Woetmmoir tow. ! ta vropfr ond labHa
t whtca lb nmn of Lea and rvrrtoo bote krt(d, U and

r. air antic that lhy fornbt tbetr crrr.pjfx1.oH
altb power of attorney to tke Infant prredlnr arJs
Manmaet mrif and I'rndtri of wth, or any other imitation
by obicb tbnr riht ay bo lofriafrd.

lsk fsr LEI Jl PEBB1SS Slice Bid See .e sa
Wrapptr, LAbrl, Bsttlf, BBS Msppf r.

w-a- t m M . K . .a k- - sIaa aSrBaH.rassl. M'faTg-- S s F 1
TS OaJk'BSmi7 SfbSI Bvaar At"i " p" "

CroM rukt fcUckwell. Uinrloti. Active., aod bf Gmtrr and

E LEY'S AMMUNITION !
T II K BOX KR C A RT R I VUKH

tor folT-:onr- of --677 bore, and for
th Henry, ond Martiot-lleor-y KiflVa of
AM bore, adopted by He-- M.Jy'a War
Tfrtmmt, alao of A00 bor for Military ?

Utile. i u --s
WATERPROOF CENTKAL-FIR-E ME-

TALLIC
OOl

CARTRIDOa with enlarreJ
But foresail bt re. adoptrd by Fumca
(urerantnU lr cuneertvl - Cha.oep.iC, a -woS4 JBerdaa, Reminirtua, and other Kills ; alao
CartriiiM M CalUni, th f?ioer, and
aawriean Henry Repeating RiBe.

The "ELEY BOXKR are the eheapot
Cartrldrea known. earrrmr their owa lirni- -

lioa. and bring made wholly of aietaJ, ar waterproof and lm--
periababt la any etimat.

Th abor CartrWIre caaea (mapty) of all ia, and for the
different yatrm of tsreecn-lnailio- g Kiflea.can be bad with or
without th tollable Ballet and Machine finUbing the Car
trUgea.

BOXER CARTRIDOE3 of --450 bor for Revolving HatoU,
aaed ia Uer Mrjey'a Kary.

COPPER RIM-FIR- B CARTRIDGES of all aire, for omith
A Wetaoa'a, Tranler'a, and other focket Revolver.

PIM --CARTRIDGES fnr Laaocbeox Krvolrersof 12-n- '. m
and bore.

CENTRA and PIS-FIR- E CARTRIDGES for all bes
and tyrtrois of Oon, Rlfl, and Revolver.

Double Waterproof ami E. B. Cap. Patent Wire CartrUgrg,
Felt Oan Waddinga for Breach and Maxsle Loader, and every
deacilpUoa of Sporting and Military Ammunition.

ELEY BROTHERS,
CRAY'S INN ROAD. LONDON.
Ut WHOLESALE QNLT. n eowly

Steam in tlic Pacific !

Tli Commercial
PERIODICAL AND HEWS AGENCY

For the North Pacific.
WAVING BERN FUR EIGHTEEN TEARS

Established in this City as Agent
FOR. THE

LeadlBg Aacrltaa aid Earspraa

.Tlnazlnc" and AciVNpnperM !
ASD

Eiijoyliuj Unrivalled Facilities for .Vyi; rn

at Ism.i Vaxt unJ ictth grtatrr rejw
larU'j than Otey can obtain thtir

Periodicals thromuK any
other channel.

The aaderaignod aolicrta la coellnaaac of th patroaagw .
at friend aad patron, wba WUI b eerred wilb proa" --o
and enti-- aatiiwUctwa. even la lb aataUeot loais v.

A th ateaai kn will b folly eataUUhed -- T thT of
Janoary. IWs. NEW TORal AND LO.XLjN fLfcLlCA-Tla- 3

wUl be farniabed to aaoacrtbrr
WltfclB) SO ( 40 day fraaa ffoe data atpaaliatla.
And at price that barely cover th coet U tb aaUcriptioa and
powtage tbwreea.

wtwitbtandioc It Increaa of American pnotag, I ahall
eontioa to aappty my obaertber at th okl rale, excepting
aura few of lb minor panticaUoav, oa which tb price
kav beaa cbancred, aa mdicale'l ia tb follow ing lioL

A discount of 10 per cent, tram tb arhedule price will bw
allowed, wber over twenty-ft- v dollars worth of periodicals
are MlMcrtbed for at on Ins and paal for In advonee.

A. lb American and Hawaiian pontage now amoant to our
eenuoaaainglepaprr.or i O per annum, peraon who iv
bcretofure obtained their perVxticai by mad direct to their ad-drc-sa,

am Bod tt to their Imerest to obtain them through thia
Agency.
Papers DllTrrd Free sf rta;a sr stber Charges

la any part sr the Grasp.

Back namber f tb leading Magaaiaea, lo of Harper'a
Weekly, Leslie's lUastrated aad tb Loodoo Xews alwaya oa
band. File mad up at short notice foe w hairmen and trav
eters.
Hobscriptioas Payable Alwarsin Advance

AMERICAN "NEWSPAPERS.
New York Tleralil, Per Annum $i 04
" Tribune,... . & uo

Times............ . ft Wi
Boston Journal... ..................... ........... ft tw
Boston AdvrrtimT.. ........................ ....... ft 00
New York World, (weekly.) . ftoo

Ledger, (a blnry Family Paper,) ftuo
Lesne's inostrated Kewpaper,(wcckiy) . 600
llarper'a Weekly . kbO
Harper's BVxar (weekly).................. ft oo
aa Francisco Weeklies, each.................... . 7 iio

Every Saturday ................................. . S00
ew York Coancrdev Etata I ni.. S oo

n Zettang; (German)....... .............. S 00
fan Fraociaco French tourtrr.... ................. 12 00
Lealle Budget of ran 3 bO
The Irish American........ ft 00
Tb Nation, weekly ........ .......... S 00
The Americaa AgrteoUariat............ to
Th Scientifl Amencaa..... .......... 4 OO

Chimney Corner. ...... ...... ........ ft 00
New York Observer................... ft OO

New York KvangeMst............ ft OO

MAGAZINES.
lUrp.ri Monthly Magaalne.. ....... .1500
Atlantic Monthly Magazine,.. ...... . ftoo
ttodey'a Lady'e . oo
Lealiea Magaxineof Faabtoa........ . oo
Hont'a Mcrchaota Magoslne........ . s oo
Eclectic . soo
Blackwood't Magaslnw...... . ft os
lonitoa CornhiU btagastae,. ....... ....... . 7 oo

Society .7 00
Chambera ................ .0 00
Klaetwood and tb 4 BrtOab Qaancrue,.... .l0O
Uiadoa Art Jooraal , .1& 00
Either oa of tb 4 British yaartertiea...... ,. 4 00
Good Word . 40O
Oar Toowg Folk.... .............. ........ ..SS9
Imi.ufi MogMia of Faahtoo .......... ft 00
LidoU'o living Ago....................... ..soo
All tb tear Bwnd.. ............... ...... . soo
Tb Galaxy (wl monthly) soo
North Aaaerteaa twvtow, (Uaarterty). so

C!YOL.ISII NEWSPAPER.
Looloa tnaotratod New, (weekly ,) SIS 00

Paacb, (weekly) . sso
Deapatca, ........................ , It oo

Tb Examiner , IS so
BeU'aLifeta Loodoew... . 13 00
Loadna Weekly Tnaw.. . 10 OS

Uoyd'a Weakly Jtwppr........ . 19 00
y All oaboeriplioo for Bl Mootb win b charged ftOceats

To Ta coat prises th best af Brttfcn aad Americas
Bwnedjeal (iterator- - They ar tegaUrly (waarved by each
aockot from tb Cottod Stauav. aad caa b sappUod aa
rZv--i The un4erTod oliialsooettorby maiiany papers
no ia the above hst for Uo who ay desire them.

Beskloa tb abov.th foUowtag papers caa alwaya be bad at
ta eooaatraalh arrtval af each mail :

Looferrtll Democrat, New Bedford paper,
rornwy'arreoa, d
Ovegoa papers, California papwr.
Clocisoati paper, Wutoiaur paper,
Moto papsrs. Boavaa popese,
Kaasas popera. . ,ar.rs.

And many kr.taaaaarias to specify.

CALIFORNIA NEWSPAPERS.
Tb follow log sr reeeirtd bv Expres regnmHy. and geacr

ally ta ad vane of th mail. Taey win a sarwaraea u sua.
ribby BsovaU otas srpaf.rttattm
Weekly BaOetta,

Aka.. I
Soerameaia Cntoa,
taa rranctoso Weekly Thae 7
M aTk. midsislaaod aa aa agwat ta Baa

aacur aad forward tb abow papers, wklcA ar often pat oa
board after tb vessel sr aorter sail, without regard to

tba vaaMisg ccr0ier ta obtaia their papers mor
proaiatly ibaa ia aay other way. ,

Letter Sheets,
MAP OP THE HAWAIIANWITH printed oa tbesa.raa bw Irad at th Bobkotorv.

S2I Prlre 12 C t ar fl per !.

V

How to be a Man.
Sot loDg since a boy of some seTentet-- n jea

of Age railed on a inerchaDt doing a larfie Wi-tdm- a

in New York. Bring bufil eraplojed at
tlie time, Le td to wait a while before getting
an opportunity for An interview. Occasionally
the merchant cart a glance at him as be stood
renpectfullj at a distance, lie was rather poorlj
clad, and showed evidences of pretty bard work,
but his face indicated honesty and common sense,
with a firm and energetic manlincfe, under the
somewhat rude exterior. A jracticcd businesd
inan requires bat a brief examination of a boy to
declare as to bid weight and worth of character.

When at liberty, the merchant said : Well,
inj joung friend, what can I do ior jou ?"

" 1 called, sir," he replied, to ask you for a
situation as an engineer. I was told you were
lutTing a new engine built, and I want you to
give me the place. I'd like to run it for you."

Are you aa engineer?" asked the gentleman.
No, sir, but I can be one," be answered, set-

ting Lis lips firmly together, standing squarely
before the gentleman, and looking him fully in
the fiice. I don't understand the business well ;
I know something of it, though. Hut I can be an
engineer, and will be, and 1 wih you would give
me a chance."

His modent but determined manner pleased the
merchant. He was having a new engine built
fjra certain department of bis business, and
could, of course, get as many experienced opera-
tors as be desired. It was no object to him to
take up an inexperienced boy and attempt to
train bim no object except to help the boy.
Such deeds lie was noted for a fact which, no
doubt, had encouraged the boy to make this ap-

plication.
What are you doing now ?' he inquired.
Working in a machine sliop in Brooklyn. I

have been a fireman, and often worked the en-

gine. 1 think 1 could get along pretty well with
one now if anybody will hate a little patience
with me."

What wages do you get?"
Five dollars a week, sir."
What do you do with your money?"
dive it to my mother, sir."
Give it to your mother ! Humph ! what

docs your mother do with it?"
Will, you see, there is mother, and sister,

and me; and mother takes in sewing. But it
goes pretty bard, you know. They don't get
much sewing, and 'tis pretty bard work, too.
And then, with all the other work she lias to do,
you know she cannot get along very fast at that
rate. S I help all I can. If 1 can get an engi-

neer's place I can get better wages, and it would
make it easier for mother."

How do you spend your evenings?,, asked
the gentleman.

1 attend the free school at Cooper Institute
and study mechanics," le replied. " I spend all
the time'l can get Btudying.'

Do you ever drink liquor?"
He looked up with an expression of astonish-

ment on bis countenance that such a question
should be aaked, but answered firmly, rib, sir,

Do you chew, or smoke, or po to the theatre?"
"Never can't afford it. Mother needs the

money. And if she didn't I could make a better
era of it. I would like to have some books if 1

could spare the money to get them."
Do you go to church or Sunday school ?"

He held down hi. head, pretending to brush
the dust off the floor with bis foot, and replied,
"No, sir."

"Why not?" a6ked the gentleman a little
sharply.

" I havn't any fit clothes to wear," he replied.
It takes all the inorwy I own get for us to live,

and I can't lutve any cIoUmw." He looked down
ct his coarse and well-wo- rn suit. " It didn't tire
to be so when father was living. I was brought
up to "o to church and Sunday school. If I can
get to be an engineer we shall go again. I know
that I can run an engine."

Telling hi in to call at a certain time, wlicn be
expected bis engine would be ready for use, and
fie would talk no further with him, be dismissed
bim.

But be rnuut have nit engine," said the mer-
chant to a friend, to wIhhu be related the cir-
cumstances. He will make a man, that boy
will. A boy who is determined to bo something,
who hclre to lighten his mother's burdens, who
does not use tobacco and docs not go to the the-
atres, who spends bis evenings in study after
working all day such a boy will make a man,
and doyenrc to be helped. 'I have not told bim
so, but I shall take bim and put him under one
of my engineers until be i fully capable of
taking charge, then let him have the engine.
He will get twenty dollars a week instead of five,
and be able to lighten a mother's burdens, bare
clothes to wear to church and buy books to aid
him in his business." "

A noble boy, though bidden amid lmrd condi-
tions and under unattractive sarb, will work out
and show bis manhood. He may not always find
friends to appreciate bim ; but determined, vir-
tuous and w illing to endure, be will in due time
conquer, and prove himself worthy of trust.

HORN'S BEST
Fine Cut Chc.vinpT Tobacco !

A CHOICE ARTICLE. AT THE MUD A
Ta FOLNT of
690 out 1I0LLISTER A II Y LAND.

Good Firc-woo- tl !

skZiZ: cni3Ar x

6S2 3m At I). FOSTER Ai CO

New Goods now Zianding
EX

Clipper Ship "lejlon," from Boston

CASES BURNETT'S ASSTD EXTRACTS,
Dairy Salt, 20 lb Lags,
Cases TaMe Salt, in small boxes.

Cases Preston a Merrill' Yeast Powders,
Cast-- s Boston Card Matches.

ALSO. A SMALL LOT OP

DEST CCNTRIFIICAL WIRE CLOTH.
For Bale at Urn Family Grocery and Feed Store, by

607 1m I. BARTLETT.

PIANOS !
ANU OTHER MUSICAL IN--

JaTRL'MESTo,

n fcTli TrXED 1XD REPAIRED,
BT CHARLES DERBY, AT TI1E THEATER.

Lessons Given on Piano and Guitar.
Best of reference given. 000 ly

TO COUNTRY DEALERS.
WOULD CALL THE ATTENTIONWE our Island Customers

To the Stock of deods now on band,
AND ON TIIK WAY.

Which will be disposed of at very Reason-
able Bates,

Embracing in pari aafoUoxes:

Navy Media,
Pilot, Saloon Pilot

Bread and Crackers,
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

Frost tks Olf rat Bakery sf CsatpseU . Cs
Sa FaAactsco,

Being Saperfer to any ether Braod In the Market.

Yeast Powder,
Saleratna in jar and hf. lb. bottles.

Cream Tartar,
Groaad Giager,

Cassia, Cloves,
Clanaiaoa, Mints,

French Capers,
Sage, Thyme,

Havory, and Mixed Herbs.

Canned Meats and Preserves,
Family Extra and Superfine Flour,

A Large Assortment in the Grocery Line.
Faroe residing oa the ether Itlsad may root savored

we win giv th best af aitcatioo I Order, ar will porcAaj
Good eataid of oar Una Ire of Commisaioo.

CM Sm CIIAS. N. SPENCER Ac CO.

BLUVKBOOKS,
RL'PPI.r OF JOURNAL RULEDAFRESH BOORS, jut rerwed p D C. MCR-BA- Y

and I enW by li- - M. tVHITXEV.

Foreign Miscellany.

The Prussians have out an Arctic Expedition.
When last heard from it was in latitude 74
degrees, longitude 10 degrees west on the coast

of Greenland. All well, but weather colder

than in 18GS.
There are said to bo over 4,000,000 minute

feathers on the wings of a butterfly. Disbelievers
can count for themselves."
The Boston Adcertiser says that Mrs. Stowe

will not reply to the criticisms on her Byron
scandal until the comments of the Enghsh press
are received by mail, when she con deal with all
together in one comprehensive, annihilating
broadside.

A fl- a- of distress, consisting of a red cross upon
a dark yellow ground, has been suggested by the
surgeons of the Prussian navy, aa the proper sig-

nal to be used by all civilized States, both in war
and in peace, and on land and on the sea.

Milwaukee has adopted an original method of
getting rid of street loafers. Tbey are photo-
graphed by an artist and bung in store windows,
Libeled " stieet loafers."

The women's paper, the Revolution, says the
coming style of female dress is to be silk stockings
to the knee, short trouners, slashed jacket, no
hoops, no petticoats, limbs in full play.

A Detroit chemist made an analysis of water
from a well at St. Louis, Gratiot county, Mich.,
and says : " I know of no well at present which
shows bo much electricity. There is one in
Europe, but it is only slightly charged not
equal to this."

Next to the astonishing fact that each of the
New York cyening papers has a larger circula-
tion than all the rut combined," is the singular
incident that each published the news of the boat
race " in advance of all competitors ! "

Kansas seems to be growing faster than any
State in the Union. An enormous immigration
is flowing in from the Middle States, New Eng-
land, Canada, Germany, and Sweden. As the
new settlers are well supplied with money, times
ore flush. Kansas already contains 400,000.

The Cuban Junta, in appreciation of Secretary
Rawlins' strong sympathy for the Cuban cause,
liavo presented Mrs. Kawlins with twenty thou-
sand dollars in bonds of the embryo Republic,
and a hearty letter of condolence.

The eldest son of the Viceroy of Egypt will
commence a course of study at that university,
as a member of Christ Church in October term.
His Highness will occupy a house at Oxford
during his three years of residence, and will be
accompanied by a suite, in the same manner as
the Prince of Wales in 1859.

A boon to mariners who navigate the North
Sea is the Ship Canal that is to connect it with
Amsterdam, and the work upon which is to be
resumed. It will cost 27,000,000 guilders, and
be fifteen miles in length, and will cut off Am-
sterdam from Zuyder Zee.

A contribution was recently taken in one of
tlie churches in Northampton, .Mass., and on the
day following a man, who counts his property
by hundreds of thousands, called on one of the
elders and said : " I made a mistake yesterday,
and put in the box ten cents, when I meant to
put in five cents."

The Edinburgh university court has given its
sanction to the matriculation of ladies as medical
students, but with this condition that separate
classes shall be formed for their instruction.
The absent of the General Council of the Chan-
cellor is necessary to give this concession the force
of university law, but the Scotsman appears to
consider the matter as virtually settled.

Comet En Route. The earth is now enjoying
tlie close neighborhood of 20,000,000 miles to
Winnecke'a comet, a little affair discovered in
1819 by M. Pons at Marseilles, but named from
Dr. Winnccke of Bonn, the second finder in 1858.
It is nearer us now than at the time of its peri
helion, or nearest passage to tlie sun, though it
was then 70,000,000 miles from that body.

It is asserted in the Gentleman's Magazine
that the Chinese were the first to discover Amer-
ica. About 500 years after the birth of Christ
some Buddhist priests brought back to China de-

scriptions of a country which they called "Fu-eany- ,"

from a tree the description of which
answers to the Maquay tree of Mexico. If there
be any truth in it, the ChinesodFecords should
show it.

Four of the parties engaged in the duel which
took place at Kershaw's rancho, were arrested, by
officer McDermott, on a cliarge of an attempt to
commit a public offense, namely, the crime of
murder, by fighting a duel. They will be taken
to San Rafael for trial. The names are : James
R. Smedherg, J. B. Gardiner, II. Crittenden and
S. Taylor.

Two Buffalo chickens partook of some poisoned
crumbs of fo-j- the other day, whereof one died,
and a physician was called in the case of the
other. The dissecting knife was at once put at
work ; biddy's crop was laid open, nil tlie con-
tents removed and the membrane carefully washed
with cold water, and then neatly sewed together
again. The patient was then taken into a cool
shed and placed in a flour barrel. The next
morning she was fed with corn starch and milk,
and is now hale and hearty.

The Ritualistic Bishop Jenncr has returned
from bis New Zealand diocese, where his inter--

of the rubrics was not receivedEretation inliabitants of that unenlightened land.
A large amount of crimination and recrimination
has already passed between the bishop and cer-

tain ecclesiastical dignitaries at home, and there
is every probability of further and more public
proceedings.

Monsieur Lessens is determined not to rest
content with the laurels he will have earned by
the successful completion of the Suez Canal, ifo
is ready with a new project for cutting through
the Isthmus of Corinth, which, if carried into
effect, will shorten the journey from Marseilles to
Constantinople by fourteen hours, and that from
Trieste to the samo town by twenty hours. The
length of tlie canal would be two miles and a
ball, and the expense, if commenced next Spring,
only 12,000,000 francs.

Disappearance of a Star,. Some of our ex-

changes have devoted considerable space to spec-
ulations on one of the most startling of astronom-
ical facts, the explosion, or rather the conflagra
tion of Tau-Cororu- e. It now appears that another
and much more important star is slowly taking
itself out of our system. Calculations of extra-
ordinary minuteness liave demonstrated that
Sirius and our sun are mutually receding from
one another at the rate of 29.4 miles per second.
In the end, therefore, though the distance of
time strains the imagination, we must lose sight
of Sirius that is to say, provided we have not
by that time gained the capacity of watching the
more distant universes towards which he must
be recording an improbability. Nothing seems
so near its final limit as the power of astronomical
telescopes, while the power of the human eye, if
it alters at all, probably decreases.

'About a hundred of the master printers of
Germany recently met in the city of Mayence,
to take steps for obviating the difficulties which
have lately existed between employers and their
workmen ; and an association was formed, which
All the master printers of Germany and Switzer-
land are invited to join. Tbey allege that they
will not oppose, but will actively assist, the
workmen in proper attempts to improve their
position, but at toe same time will resist exces-
sive demands with all their power, and will take
steps to protect " quiet workmen against an-
noyance. On the other band, the workmgmen of
Germany are getting their trade associatiion into
better shape, to bold their ground against em-

ployers and capitaliste.
A few months ago an engineer of an express

train on tbe Pennsylvania Central Railroad go-

ing West, discovered an engine approaching bim
at such a rate ofspeed that be was at once conv inced
that it was without an engineer. He instantly
whistled his brakes down, at the same time sending
bis fireman back to uncouple bis " tender from
tbe train, while be at tbe same time uncoupled his
hose and engine, and, opening bis throttle wide,
with his rea flag jumped back on tbe tender. He
just looked back and saw bis train Dearly stopped,
and on dashed tbe two engines toward each other
like very demons. He broke up gently on his
tender, and finally stopped.it. and in breathless
silence watched for the collision. Tbe engines
came together, throwing each other clear off the
track, and smashed all to pieces. He left bis
tender, and with his flag ran out to meet tbe ex-

press going east. It being two minutes behind
time, he bad just time to "flag it," and it was
brought to a stop within a few feet of tbe wrecked
engines, and one of those terrible accidents was
avoided. For this heroic act tlie Company pre-
sented bim with a cbok for $1,000.

Charles EAtade on the Boat Bace.

t- - i.n.i. pni th novelist, bavins been
asked by the correspondent of the Tribune, Mr.
Geo. W. Smalley, for his impressions oi iue uwi
race, wrote as follows :

It could hardly be believed in the United
States to what an extent I, an Oxford man, sym-

pathize "with tout eallant fellows.-- But I send
you my observations.

itte llarvs.ru ooat goes uowu a. ut.u? r
bend. As she faced the tide, comine to start,
the water nearly ran over her.

mi . t l.:V. wnr); !nn ffpnpmllV.a tic crew were uui u 'VAvv"" j -

I have long seen thia with regret. But it is a
point on which they were touchy, and I could
not approach it without offence. Proofs : Boil
on Loring's neck, bloodless lips, especially of
Simmons, and a general want of that sprightli-nes- s

that results from high condition. They
were, however, hard in muscle harder than the
Oxford crew. Yet Simmons had diarrhea on the
day and for forty-eig- ht hours previously.

In the race, Oxford did not wait for them as
they sometimes do for Cambridge, but pulled all
they knew from the first. A little above Ham-

mersmith Bridge they were distressed, but got
second wind afterward.

Their beautiful finish, as shown m practice,
disappeared in tbe race, and little remained of
their form but their true time, the quick advance
of the arm, and the keen catch at first of the
stroke, which have won them the day so often.
Harvard pulled the handsomer stroke of tbe two.
N. B. In practicing, just the reverse.

The ridiculous theory of the London press is
answered by this, that Harvard kept the same
form in practice and in tbe struggle. Oxford did

nTheso remarks are at your service. I think
their accuracy. As to theyou may rely upon

dip forward of boat, my opinion was shared to
the full by a distinguished oarsman with whom I
compared notes, with the craft and her behavior
in sight. Yours, very sincerely,

London, Aug. 28th. Charles Rkade.

The Printing Office as a School.

A correspondent of the Louisville Journal, in
the course of a series of interesting reminiscences
of an old connection with that establishment,
says :

" For a young man who is not altogether a
fool, who has had the advantages of an ordinary
education, the printing office is undoubtedly a
capital school lor intellectual advancement. Ip
regard to general knowledge, no class of men
who labor for a living, can approach the printer.
The studious among them, if their gifts bo not
below the mediocrity, have equal chances with
the members of the so called professions, to ac-

quire both wordly honors and literary fame.
From the days of Saxon to those of Frnklin, and
from his day to our own, the craft has produced
eminent men in every profession and in every
walk of life.

A good printer is generally a good critic, not
only of language and punctuation, but of the in-

trinsic literary merits of whatever comes under
his hand. It is impossible that he should be
otherwise, since so great a part of his life is made
up, as it were, of facts that enforce reflection.
Tne labor that employs bis hands gives to his
mind neither exercise nor care. His fingers move
intuitively to the exact points requisite for the
proper apportionment of his work, while his
mind seizes the idea sought to be conveyed by the
writer with whom he is engaged, and is only ex-

pelled tlierefrom after his judgment has passed
sentence on its merits.

Many a one, without knowing it, possibly owes
some unknown compositor or proof reader much
more of reputation as a writer than he would be
willing to acknowledge. If, by changing the
reading of a sentence without affecting its mean-

ing, ho can give to it strength or something, a
good printer asks no questions about the matter
but changes it at once. And so, if the grammar
nf o oontortnA ia nviilpnflv faultv. he would be
Va. a ,aaoww - - - J J r

considered unfit for the business, did he not rectify
it in this particular.

I have known some printers, it is true, who
could never learn the plainest rules of either com-

position or punctuation. To such a one might
be used the identical words used by a well-kno-

Presbyterian, speaking to a young, but particu-
larly silly candidate, for ministerial orders,

Young man, you have made a mistake ; you
Itave been called to another field the corn
field ! "

niotogri-sxpliy-- .
"is" TIIK ORDER OPIMPROVEMENT a new Sky-lieb- t. and mad

various other Improvements, 1 ' ope now to be able to suit the
most fasUdkio with

V. IPliotoBrtpli,
Of any Size,from a CrysUd to a Mammoth, taken in

the beat IStyle of the Art,
And on not reasonable terms. ALSO, for aale Titws of the
Islands, Fore rails of the Kings, Qneeae. and other Notables, Ac

039 ly 11. L. CUA3K, Fort Street.

Florida Water of the best Quality.
BROWK'S TROCHES, II AM"

BURU Tea, SeWUts Powders,

A Great Assortment of Essential Oils,
Such a Oil Raae. OH Brrismsl, &.C., Ate.

Glycerine, Syrlnpea a variety. Breast Pumps. Nnrein. Bottles,
Trusses, Ac.. Cocoa Butter, Whit Wax, Yellow Wax, Sper
macetti, While Castile Soap, Pain Killer. Ac, Ac

FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES BY

691 Sen II. L. CHASE, Fort St.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
BEST ASSORTMENT 1NTIIECITFTUIK be found at

II. JL. CHASE'S,
IN FORT STREET.

ALSO

SHAKER HERBS OF VARIOUS KINDS,
670 Such aa are nsed in domeati practice. ly

UME AND CEMENT,
HAND ANI WARRANTEDALWAYS an v in the market, and for sale at lowest rates.

69 6m ' CilAS. N. SPENCER A CO.

Stoves and Ranges
TOKEN COOK STOVES No. 7COOK'S

Chelsea Ranges, Nos. 7 and 8.
For sale low. (690 3m) C. BREWER ACO.

OTIIING HAS BEEN FOUND TO SURP-
ASS
Winter's Metallic Paint !

As a protection for all kinds of Sheds, Boildinrm Roofs, Boilers
Iron or Wood-wor- k exposed to the change incident to a tropi-

cal climate. It Is anU corrosive, resist dsmpness and defies
decay, and la the only armor which protects from all vicissitudes.

For Sale Wholesale by C. Brewer & Co.,
And at retail by all enterprising dealers Ir. Paints. 692 6m

1858. . JOS. W. KING, 1869.
2LHTXST ZX7 PHOTOOHAPHY,

Over tkt Advtrturr Ofc,
Next door to tbe Post Office, ha opened bis Qallery tor Photo-

graphs, Cartes da Viaite, Ambrotypea, MeUUno--.

types, Ac, Ac
678 Satlafacllan Warraated r Pay, ly

Dissolution of Co-Partner-

'

THE known as MUDDY 4-- GRAY, en paired io the
bosinee of Soap manufacture at Leleo. ia hereby diesolved by
mutual consent. The business will be bereaftur carried on
tinder the name and style of C. W. GRAY A CO.

W. H. HVDVY,
C W. GRAY.

Honolulu, Oct. 1. 1866. 697

Co-Partners- hip IVotice.
THE UNDERSIGNEDbar this day formed a

ander the name and style of HARPKK
CUAXTK, tor the purpose of carry

In on the
Blacksmithing Business in all its Branches.

Particular attention riven to Ship and Jobbins; Work. By
strict attention to bosiaasa we hop to sAerit a continuance of
pobUo patroaafe. - - K. B. HARPER. '

3. T. CHATTER.
Honolulu, October 1, 1869. 607 la

Cells, Bells, Dells r
E. O. HALL &.SON, ,

ILL RECEIVE BT TRK MAGNETW an Assortment of . r.--

HENEELT'S CELEBRATED BELLS,
Suitable or Ckurekrt, Sekooli aad Plant at tonn.

Ranging from 19 ta 20 Iba. wilb Wheel and Standarris com-
plete. P 3m

gtobrrtistmtms.

Reading? Room.
npcv TO ALL. EVERT DAT

JWS1 ,1S THE WEJS.S.

Hears from 9 A. M. t 10 P. 3f.,

TJawetalra. Im the Sallar' Heme- -

reserved for the m eet-i-n
The last Friday evening ot each month

of the Y. M. C A.

07s 7 4 0

J. H CR0WELL, Proprietor.
EVERT ARTICLE (hat is ADVERTISED

FOR SALE

In a Grocery or Feed Store,
MAY BK F0TND

Cheap Tor Cash,
ON NUUANU ST AT NO.

693 3m

STOVE AND TIN SHOP.

OF ANY DESCRIPTION ?
GO TO

G-E- O. O- - SIDER'S,
Jim, 28 XanaB Street.

And yoa will have an opportunity of obtaining just the article
at the LOWEST MARKET RATES. Particular attention
given to

SHIP W ORK AXD PIXHBISG,
Thankful to the Cilisens of Honolulu and the Islands gener-

ally, for their liberal patronage in the past, I hope by strict at-
tention to businew to merit the same for the future.

rrr Ordert from the other Island wilt be carefully at-
tended to. 697 3m

Plows
IN VARIETY. OX POKES,

Log Chains,
Cultivators,

And other Agricultural Implements, for sale by
693 3m C. BREWER A CO.

Bales Burlaps.
EAMLESS BURLAP BAGS. FOR 8ALE BYs 694 3m C. BREWER A CO.

Galvanized Iron Pipe,
TjWR SALE BT

696 3m C. BREWER CO.

Spirits Turpentine,
C1DRNITURE VARNISH.
JL' Coach Varnish,

Japan,
Demar Varnish,

Tor sale by C. BREWER A CO.,
695 3m 27 Queen street.

Wrapping Paper,
F ALL SIZES, FOR SALE BYo 696 3m C. BREWER k CO.

Kaolin, Fire Sand,
II PE CLAY. FOR SALE BV

696 8m C. BREWER A-- CO.

Boston Card Matches.
rWR SALE BY
bV 695 3m C. BREWER A-- CO.

Handled Axes,
X HATCHETS. SHOVELS. CROWBARS

L For sale by (096 Sra) C. BREWER A CO.

Leather Belting
F ALL SIZES. FOR SALE BYo 696 Sm im-n- n, w vr.

Anchors and Chains.
FROM soo iu mm a.issM auANCHORSto J. For sale by .

69& Sm BRaf-- a

Coal, Coal !

NTH RA CITE COAL FOR STOVES. FOR
iaie by (i96 8m) . C. BREWER A CO.

For Kent.
CORNER STORE IN THE M A

MTHE recently occupied by Hugh Mclntyre,
Immediate possession given Apply to

695 3m C. BREWER A CO.

Fairbanks' Scales,
ALL SIZES WEIGHING FROM TOOOF 3.UOO pounds.

ALSO, COUNTER SCALES.
For sale by C. BREWER A CO.,

095 3m Market M barf.

New Goods Just Received
BY

AFONG & ACHUCK,
EX

Brig" Carl I.nclwig-- ,

FROM CHINA.

Best White Matting of different izes.

Colored Matting.

CAMPHOR AND LEATHER TRUNKS,

MANILA ROPE AND CIGARS,

RATTAN CHAIRS AND LOUNGES,

Settee,
Clothes Baskets, Ladies' Work Baskets,

SUPERIOR CHINA TEAS,
Consisting of

Souchong Tea,Oolong Tea,
PoochoogTea, Basket Tea.

Sweet Meats,Preserved Cnmquot

PRESERVED GINGER, DRIED LIGEE,

Peanut Oil, Varnish. Cut Tobacco, Btraw Slippers, Palm Leaf
w .Inj. I literal.

Fire Crackers and Rockets,

BEST CHINA AND CALCUTTA RICE.

Naaklai Cleth, MwwqaJt Netting,
Porcelain Ware,Tiles for Gardens,

Flower Pota, Stone rosta,

CHINESE WOODEN niCE MILL,
And all Trimmiogs for Cleaning Ric.

or:-BT- inrt. feather Brooms, Tea Poys,

Lacquered Ware,
Back Boards,gammon

Ladies' Work Boxes,
Patter Boxes, : . Tea Trays,

Fancy Boxes, Cabinets,
Wardrobe.

Gold Jewelry, .

Gold and Ivory Carved Bracelets,
8Uvr Card Cases,

Silver Thimbles,
Silver Pant Buckle.

Crystal Bracelets and Breastpins.
" Crystal Necklace and Earrings,

Ivory Breast Pins,
Ivory Card Case

Ivory Cbeasmea,

Dress Goods,
Eilk Gaus of different kinds, Kibbona,
piatd siiv. Handkerchiefs of diSeroot kinds
EflkSasbe. Feather and Sandalwood Fans,

' Suits of Silk Pajarmai, Cork Hats, '

A e--, e, .'

AFONG & ACHUCK,
697 6t No. 13 Nuuana street.

gitotriisfiiunls.

C. BREWER & CO.
- Offer for Sale to Arrire,

Per Clipper Ship Iolani

WOODS, MASTER,

An Invoice of Cotton Duck!
Naa. 1 I IO.

JBtols- - Cotton Twine,
Best Ash Oars, 14 to 22 feet,

Best Cut Nails, 3d to 60d.

ALSO

Per SUii ' Magnet,'
1NT0ICES OF WHICH

WILL BE RECEIVED BY NEXT MAIL,

Nests Trunks,
Nests Tnbs,

3 Hoop Pails.

GROCERIES.
Table Salt, Bills. Vinegar,

Dairy Salt, Bbli. Hams,
Crashed Sugar. Kits Mackerel,

Gran. Sugar, Corn Starch
LoafSngar, Pickles,

Ships' Cabooses, Covered Wagons
LINSEED OIL, PIPER BAGS,

AND NUMEROUS OTHER ARTICLES.
"600 2m

TOBACCO AND CIGARS!
RECEIVED AND ROW OPKW FOBJUST

A Large sad Cbolee Assortment sf

Tobacco and Cigars
Comprising in part th following Brand:

TOBACCO.
Tb. C. WiUlams A Cc'a Light Press Natural Leaf, vary ftos.
J. F. Oyler Hard Press Natural Leaf, very fine.
Golden Bars, Medium Press Natural Leaf, very fine.
Pocket Piece Medium Press Natural Leaf. '

Pocket Piece Navy Sweet,
Frnlt Brand Hard Press Chewing.
Horn's Best Fine Cut Chewing.

Smoking Tobacco,
A Variety of Brand.

Palm a Rial.
Tip Top, German,

Rio Del Norte, German,
Mariacal Villars, German,

La Rectitude, California made from Habana Tobacco. -
La Pas, Genuine Habanas, very nne,

Kl Capricho de Cuba,
Genuine Habanas, very fine.

Briar Wood Pipes, Snuff, &c. &e.

Soda Water Always on Hand,
In Syplum or Soda Bottles.

Ordera frasn the ther lain aid Reasectrallr
Solicited nnit Praenply A tlrndeel ta.

IIOLLISTER A HYLAND,
692 3m No. 68 Nuoana Street, Honotula.

Carts and Wagons
HEAW HORSE CARTS.

linn. Oaet.
Light Carts, for horse or mules, of strong make, suitable

for town or plantation work.
Business Wagons,

Light Concord Wagons,
Express Wagons,

Light Hand C'srds,
Heavy Hand Carts,

Wheelbarrow,
Canal Barrows, 4rC--

All of the above are for sale low,
698 3m BREWKB If CO.

FIRE EXTircCPlSHERS ! .

--g A FIRE EXTINGUISHERS FROM BOS-J- L

rl: ton via San Francisco for aale by
C. BREWER A CO.

N. B. These Machines, ao deserved! v nnnnlar in the ToitM
Bute, where they have saved millions of property, will be sols
for cost and charges. (608 3m) C. B. A CO.

Oak, Ah, Hickory.
PLANK OF

for
ASSORTED SIZES, IM PORTO

CARRIAGE MAKERS USE.
For sale by (698 Sm) C. BREWK3 A CO.

A Book which should be in Every Library

mm HAWAIIAN DltTIOMRI
CONTAINING ABOUT SO.OOO HAWAIIA

aifrnification, and
ALSO

An Enlsh-IIawsili- B Vocabulary, and ChrMaloffteal
Tskle sf Historical Eveats.

By Lorrin Andrews
PRICE f BoaD1 ' cheep, .

, lo Half Morocco, . . .w
For Sale by n. m. whits rr.

This Valuable Work can be oblai.ied in London f
Messrs. TRUBNKR A Co, Paiemoater Bow.

And also in JVeio York of
Messrs. BARNES A Co., John SU

ALSO FOR SALE,
Hshep's TJawsllsi sad English rkrase Bssk.

Dacli lYumbers
EITHER OF THE FOLLOWING FT

LIGATIONS, from January, 1669, aa a had aa atf
BWWO t . i

"

Harper Magaalne.
llarper'a Weekly,

Leslie's Weekly, ' -

Lealte' VTonthly,
London Ulnar rated News.

- Eclectic and oO

Captains and others, going ta Baa, eaa procure back a
oer u a inning coat, at

698 la H. MJ WHTTNITS

- 'Gold Pens and Llolders,
AT

HE1TBY H. WHITNEY'S BOOK STOEl

BT THE IDAHO WAS R
t.KITED a new and choice assortmnt or

Gntta Percha Pencil Cases ant Pen Hollers,
Of A aew pattern. Partiea ia need of a Superior Pen, at

- - a a tt. . a i L:. aw war ft 1 41 fsS P

to their .uiT.uitg to czraim this stock.

. Ink, Infc, ilntr
17OR SALE AT H. M. VHITTSBT0KB.
Marnard k Arnold's Writing aod Copying Is, lo a"

puna ana cone,
Thaddeus David A Co. writing as Copying Ink, to V""

pint and cones. .
Arnold's Writing Fluid and Copying Ink. In quarts and P""
sHacawooa at uo.a ateei pen ana uopymir , f"Rdward A. Lambert's Violet Writing Fluid, In quarts.
Thaddeos Davids A Co 's Red and Blue Ink, in cone.
Thaddeus Davids 's Brilliant Carmlo Ink. w


